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PUBLISTTRD KVKHT W^.VF^)AT 
CUtlfXEN A QATEWOOD. 
On."... TKRMS OF 8BB80RIPT10X : - *< so 
n   ...........r: i M ■ months,   .w... 1 00 
Any porson ^^ttlng up a club of ton aubscribtr*. wi!l 
club 3 POrj Whlle 4,31)91 i- mt 10 11 • 
ICo pcper dUcontlnued, uiiIaks at the option of the 
puMuhcrs, until »|] ArroArB^fi nr« paid. 
Of anonymous coramunicmtious nonotlcs will beta- **n. •WhaTOfiT la iotpcdad for InsqrtUn mutitbeau- 
'.hnntinatfwl hj the namo and addrtM oftha writer net 
faith laril3r f0r P^^oot but as a guaianttv of good 
All commuDioations^oithorfrom correspondents or on 
fiainesii, fhooM ba addrcsaed to ><OoMMii2(iraALTii • 
H^rr.snnburff, Virginia. 
I* rod tire Itusiucss. 
SB Cominonkfalti), 
CUSHEIT & QATEWOOD, 
Pablubera and Proprietors, "Il«r« tJttll l:i. PrM. th« PMpla'arlghU maintain, On.w.a bf Influence end Unbrlbed by O.lnl" 
VOL 
HARRISOPfBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1870. 
Ituaincas Cards. 
"W . 3Nr T HI 
AT THE 
Cash Prodncc Store! 
FUESH BUTTER; 
KQGS, 
LARC, 
FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
JSjpi-lxas OSaloXsLexauis 
it-o., inc., 
ron which we wti.i, pay ai.l the market wil.l. AFFORU 
IN CASH! 
O. in. 1 >XTTIt < >W, 
West-Maiket Street, 
Ori'OSITE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
Hinr.tsuKBUKO, Va. 
N. R.—Ko GaodM lop italot 
April U, 18C9.-}'0 
Transportal ion. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
HABRISONBDRO, VA. 
t Drurs and Jttedicinea. 
H,, . 
DRUGGIST, 
PURB drugs, MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
If 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OUKSISTA Of IRON, STEEL, Hoae-aboei, Horse Nnlle, Reepa, 
Braoea, Bltta, Auk nra, Qimlecs, Adaea, Area, 
Oompaaaea, Calipara. Boring Machinea. Mortia- 
tef Maohitiea, Anvila, BeVlowa, Viaea, Screw 
Plates, ex.raStock and Dies of assorted sizes, Screw Wrenchoa, Forks, Rakes, llamei. Shor- 
•ls, Scoops, Spadea, Maltocka, Picks, Hoes, 
Rnlei.CroasOnt, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawrg Knives, Ilamess Hardware, Cotiin 
Irlmmmps, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlcrv, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and liiiar Scj thos, also, many 
[ house keeping <6 furnishing goods, 
BOTH AUEBICAN AND IMPORTED, 
All of the above nrllcles will be sold as low as 
the same oualily of goods can bo bought in the 
Valley ol Va. 
Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders for 
tno nboronamou tfoodtt. 
My to; ms are .10 davpr and thoee wbo have not got the money I will take produce of at the 
majket price. 
mal3 O. W. TABB. 
'HE OLD ESTABLISHED 
ON and nfter WEDNESDA V, Feb. 23, 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lvnchburg, connecting at Gor- 
donsville with the Chesapeake 4 Ohio Hailrond to 
Richmond acd Co vine ton and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and South 
avert. and at Washington for the North and 
Northwest. 
Leave Washington daily at 0.55 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving at Lynchburg 
nt 5.05 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8 25a. m.. arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. in., and at Washington at 0. Ij 
p.m. 
Also daily, Sunday Included, a passenger train 
through tcilhout change of ear*—eleeuing car at 
iachrit—between WASHINGTON and RICH 
.MO.ND—making close conncctious at Richmond 
and M ashingtun In the direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 0;S5 p. in., and Alexan- 
dria at 7:25 p. m : arrive at Oordnnsville at 11.- 
*0 p. m., and at Richmond at 3;20 a. m., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.60 a. 
in., for Petersburg, Weidon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:30 p, n>., and Uordons- 
ville at 12 IS a. m.; arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. m , and at Washington at 5.55 a. in., con- 
necting w ith earliest trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Pass-ngers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daitv, excent Sundnv. at 8.00 
A. M., arrive at H A kit ISONHUKG at 4.20 p. m. 
Leave HARRISON BURG at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting nt Manassas Junction with nnrlh- 
bmind train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 5 25 P. M. 
The train on Manassas Branch will make good 
•connections nt the Junction with night line to 
und from Richmond, 
Throagh tickets and baggage checked to all 
jiraiMineiit points, 
J. M. BROADU3, 
deel General Ticket Agent, 
^JHESAPEAKE AND OHIO BAlLROAD~ 
On and after TUESDAY, I4th of December, 
!8'9, MAIL TRAIN will leave HichmoLd daily, 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8.35 A. M., and 
arrive at Staunton at4.20 P. M. Leave Staun- 
. '•in at 9 20 A. M , and an ive at Kichunuid 4,40 
P. M., making close connections at GordonsvEle 
and Ubarlotlesville wiih Orange, Alexandria <fc 
Manassas It, R. Mail Trains for Alexandria, 
Washington, Ilaitimore, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Lynchburg, K' oxville, Chat- 
tanooga. Memphis, New Orleans, J ontgomery, 
Mobile, Ac, 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 
-Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TU ES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4 40 P. Mi, and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphar at 
3.20 A M. and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. M  
And going West will connect with stages as fol- 
lows—viz, At Goshen with stages for Lexing | 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
IlABRISONDUaO, Va. 
*e. As Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
SZTWXRM ■ILL*! AMD AMIRtOAM UOTRLI, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, TA. 
JDIHtDTse!^lE*Mfe8"
d fa,1 ,,,PPlr 0, 
PATENT MEDICI I/EH, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, 
WmDOW GLASS, 
(of all •izof.D 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS,* 
English. French and American Hajp, Tooth and 
Nail Brnabcs, fine Imported Extracts tor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fnncjr Oood« Generally, 
all which will bo aold at the leweat poalibU 
Uasu prices. 
^WPRESCBiPTtoNa compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all hours. 
Physicians' orders Oiled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public are rcspeotfully sollnited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere, 
JanSO-y 
GAUDEN SEEDS. 
A LARGE LOT OF 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, Ju t received at 
kW- AVIS'S Drugstore. 
Pro/esstotsal Cards. 
JOHN PAUL, Attornst at Law, /Tarnvim- 
biirg, Fa., will practice in the Conrts of 
Kcekiughani, Angnsta and adjoining connties, 
ir>J attend to special business in any oonnty of 
this Stale or In West Virginia, Baslness in his 
hands will receive promptand careful attention. 
Always found at bis olnce when not profeesion- 
Ally engaged. ^K-OSIce on the Square, three 
J >v>rs West of the Koeaiagbam Bank btiildlnK. 
Sent. 25 1887—tf 
JAMBS T. PAINS. TBOS. S. UUOUBS. 
PAY NR A HUGHES, 
Attosnets JLT LAIT. Will praoiice In thft Conrts of Kockingham, 
Highland, Hath and Page. AddrcER—James F. 
Payne, Ha rlaonburg, Va ; 7hoa. S. Hughce, 
Monterey, Highland connty, Va. 
UsrankhCKS—Oen. R K. Lee and ITon. John 
W, Brockenbruugh, Lexington, Va., Col. 8. 
St. George Rogers, Florira/ Genera^ James 
Connor and Willianjfl, Taylor A Co., Cbailes- 
ton, 8. p. janS I 
loan o. woodson. wm. b. compton. 
WOUDSOJT A COMPTON, ATTORNBTS AT 
Law, Haarxnonburg, Fa., will praotico In 
Uieconnly of Uockinghara ; and will also attend 
Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
•V^dletop. 
^Si^Jona C. Woodron will contlnne to prac- 
tice in theflupremeCourt of Anpealaof Virginia. 
Nov. 21,18ti5-tf 
CUAB. T. O'FRKKALL. Attorney at Law, 
Harrinonhurg, Fa., practices in the Court* 
of UookingbaiD, Shenandoah and Highland 
connties. Prompt attention to collcctionfl. Re- 
fers by permission' to Hon. J. W". Brockon- 
brough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. 11. Bhorrard, Winchester, Va. 
jS^^OlBoo orcr the First National Bank, 
second story. augl8-l 
WM. B, BPFIKOKR. BO.JOHNBTON 
XjiTJx>-w-ica- oo. 
BCHNETT'S Freah and Pure Cod Llrer Oil 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
ROM US Pile Ointuiont 
^ ' For sale nt AVIS'S Drug Store. 
OWAIM'S Panacea 
O i1 or sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
BOGGS S German Tonic Hitters 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
ADWaY'S Ready Relief 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
LITTLE'S Whito~Oil 
For sale at AVIS'S Drug Store, 
UUKICAT1NG Oil* of all kinds 
J For sale at A VIS'S Drugstore. 
AVIS'S Magic Liniment. 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; at 
Millboro' with Btngee for Bath Alnm and Warm 
Springs, and at White Sulphur with etagus fer 
Lcwisburg, Charleston, etc. 
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
ings lor Lexingtcn and Natural Bridge. 
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Kicbmond at 8.30 
P. M., and arrive at Washington at 6-35 A. M. 
Leave Washington at 6.35 P. M., and ajrivo at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
connections at Richmond and Washington. 
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will be run throagh between Rich- 
mond and Haitiinore without change. 
Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South-west. 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, 
janlO General Ticket Agent* 
-JjlALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTHTkAST >ND WEST, 
VIA TUB 
Richmond. Fredencksburg & Potomac 
HAILROAD. 
Carrvinj the II. 8. Mail twice daily y elegant 
Cars with new Palynt Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAINS on this road aro 
now run from tho depot, cornor of Byrd and 
Kiglh streets, Richmond, as tollows ; 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leave* 
Richmond daily at 11.15 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 6.45 P. M., connooting with the 
early afternoon trains for tho North, East and 
W eat. 
Tto NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the NEW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Richmond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.15 P. M., arriving nt 
Washington at 6.10 A. M., connecting witti the 
early Morning Trains to the North, Eaitand 
West* 
tea. Both steamers stop at Alexandria each wav. 
Tho Accommadatinn Train for Milford and 
ali intermediate stations, leaves tho depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. 51. 
Returning arrives at 8.45 A. 51. 
THROUGH TICKETS a. d THROUGH Bag- 
gage UHEUKS to, all principal noiuts North 
and West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to the office ol the Uompauv, 
corner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Hill, Riohmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Sahdbl Rrra, Sup't. deal-y 
HAVE IN STORE. A PULL AND COMPLETE 
ASSORTMENT OF 
HAHDWAllE, 
CUTT-ERY, 
STEEL, IRON, NAILS, HORSE SHOES, CAR- 
BIAOE TRIMMINGS, 40., AO. 
We are also agents for Messrs. Hnber <k Co., 
manufacturers of Double and Single Bit 
C II or P INO AXES, 
Broad Axes, Broad and Mill Hand Axes, Car- 
pemer's Hand Axes, Hatchets, Drawing 
Knives, Stone Drills, Digging 
Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
We have a fine stock of the above goods, and 
respectfully ask thatcountrv merchants will cull 
and examine before purchasing as we can 
SELL AT CITY PRICES. 
We tender our thanks to the public for their 
liberal patronage in the past, and by fair deal- i 
ing:, strict attentiori to bu-iness ana continncd 
efforts to please, we hope to merit a continuance 
of the same. Come and see us, 
LUDWIG k CO., 
. COFFMAN k BRUFFY'S OLD STAND, 
Main Sikbt, 
fub2  flarrisonburg, Vaw 
SPRING & SUMMER IMPORTATION, 
1870. r - - 
RIT3 BO NS, 
Jnttlinery and Straw Goods. 
Armstrong, Cator & Co. 
IHPORTKRB AND JODRRRB OF 
BONNET, TRIVINIING AND VEIVET RIBBONS, 
Bonnei Silks, Satis* and VkLVkt*, 
Blonde, Netta, Crape., liuchet, Floucra, Feather., 
OR NAilENTS, 
Straw Bonnets and Ladies' Hats, 
TRIyitED AND DKTRIHHKD, 
SHAKER HOODS &C., 
237 AND 239 BALTIMORE STREET, 
itAi/riu«Rc:, no. 
Offer the larueit Stock to be Itound in thl. Country, •nd uaequalled In ohoioe rar.ety and ohaapnear, eon- 
prising the latest Parisian novelties. 
Ordevs solicited, and prompt atUmtlou given, 
febltS'll 
CEA RY'S 
Palace of Vhotographyt 
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's Now Drug Stoic, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE i the1 boat arranged Galleries In the 
Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds Iskcn in the latest Style 
ot the art, and satisfaution guaranteed. 
None but GOOD picture* allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures ooloj ad in oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
^EB.Priaes moderate. Your patronugo re- 
spectfully solicited. 
Lptubb H. Ott. 
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
Edwin R. Sana 
' 1870! 
the OLD STAND, 
EFFI.VQEU k .lOHNSTON^ Attorneys at 
Law, Ifarraonhurg, Virginia, will practice 
in the Courtaot Rockinehnm, Shenandoah, Au- 
gnsta, Highland, and Page, and the District 
and Supreme Court* o£>Appeal* of Virginia. 
July 15, 1868-ly, 
JOHN K. ROLLER, Attornky at Law, Uar- 
ritonlnrg, Fa., will practice in the Courts of 
Hockiugbam, Augusta and Shenandoah caun- 
tlea. 
Office on East Market Street, two door* 
from Heller's corner. novlO 
AW NOTICE. 
Persons having 
business with tho Attorney for tho Common- 
wealth, will please call at the Law Office of 
Messr*. Luhty <k Patterson, wbo will, in my 
absence, attend to all Commonwealth's business 
forme, [jan20-11] CHAS. H. LEWIS. 
0. W. DEBLIK. J. SAM. HAUN3BER0KU. 
BERLIN A HARaNSBERGER, attorney AT 
Law, Harritonhura, Va., will practice in all 
the Conrts of Rockingbam and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^^.Oilice in Hontbwesl corner of the 
square, near the Big Spring. nov25'C8-y 
j. n. liqgktt. OHAS. 8. BAAS. 
OT U cto SUTJin, 
DRUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L U, OTT,) 
Main Strrkt, 
11 A R It IS O N B U RO , V A., 
Ri SJ'ECTFULLY inform the public, and es- 
peoially the Medical profession, that thhy 
have in store, and are cr.ngtantlv receiving large 
additiona to their anperior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan- 
ntr,' U.e, YARN/SHES, 
D TES, SPICES, P UT- 
TT, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy ArttelCA, «te., Ats. 
We offer for sale a targe and well silooted aa- 
aortment. embracing a varied etock, all war- 
ranted of the beat qnality. 
We are prepared to furnish Physicians *nd olh- 
era with any articlea In our line at as rcasohable 
rataa aa any other eatabliehment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of 
I PhvaioiaL*' Proscription^ 
Public patronage respeofully solicited. 
. , L. H, OTT, 
J*"* S. B. SHOE. 
GJtRDKJT SEEDS. 
LANDRETH'S WARRANTED GARDEN 
SEEDS, of the following varictie* : 
Early York Cabbage, 
" Oxhart " 
" Winnigstadt " 
Large Drumhead Cibbago. 
Di umhead Savoy " 
Flat Dutch << 
Royal Cabbage Lettuce, 
Early Cut led '• 
Long Green Cncumher, Early CInaler do., Ex- 
i/i.8 iiT /. ' 3''den do.. Large Red do., Bdarlet Short-top Radish, Lady Finger Soarlef 
do., Long Salmon do. Also, a general aasurt- 
"en' of select Seed P«a«, Beans and Corn. 
Warranloa fresh and genuine. For sale at 
<eh9 OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
WELLMAN'S 
HAIR INVIGOUATOR 
_ .. . i AND RESTORATIVB. Try It. It is astlpnrior urticle. If it flees not 
LIGGETT a HAAS, Attornrt at Law, Bar- 
risonhurg Fa., will practice in Kockinguarn 
and adjoining counties. 
Office at Airs. K(finger's residence, North- 
west corner of the Court nouso squaro. feb9 
S. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
SrAKAHDSYiLij*. Ya., will practice in the Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Kockingham counties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9-y draw, the cow had better be lurned into beef 
TOHV W. BLACKBURN, AiroasaT at Law, 01 T
kf?\ ,0 rai(,e ca,Tf8 from- 
*J Uarrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the It is just as easy to make good, sweet, clean 
Courts of Rockiogham and artj ining counties, hnit., n« to m0lr« .,nr,r L.wtn. i, . r ^firOffice East-Market strclt, near Heller's ^ poor butter. Tho best of 
comer. janl2 y butler ia made from sweet cream as freo 
GKO. O. GBATTAN, Attormt at Law, Bar- from mi,k llB possible. To make good butter 
ritonburg, Ya. Ovnc*—South aide of the requires mere than ordinary care and attcn- 
1'ublic Square, next door to Wartumnn's B'ok- t?,. ,i • a iy . , ai 
Storo. janl-'-no7 t,on• L\ery(hing bIiouIH move on with the 
v-vopv A T  regularity of the euu. To make butter pro- UAKi.hw A. YANCEY, ttornet AT LAW, C, UI . . . ... 
Harrieonburg Ya. Office in the now build btable, great care must be exercised in m;lk- 
ing on East-Market street. mar20'67 tf ing the cowa. To milk dean is imrortant. 
|-1RANV1LLE EASTUA.M, Attobnet at Law, 11 cot 0D,y a;5lI3 'o the quantity of butter, 
™,s^otd.0niUry' ^ ;^0 NCo0v34d,i68nif 6 bUl 88768 tlie CPW frcm PC8itive iuJary- L;t 
     a farmer or big dairy get the name of keep. -W<VL'Krihl vn*/-k\r nn-vr A XT a  ..... K 
■ APPLYING MANURES, 
C. S. B , in the Rural Ameriotu, "ays:— 
There i* much difference of opiuiou a* to the 
best ruetbid of applying manure to land.— 
Different aoili may require different treat- 
ment In the application of maunre, aa wall 
»* in other reapect*. I cnitirate heavy day 
toil, and my vxperlence b that, for onion* it 
ia best, on encb aoil, to plow daep in the fail, 
and top drese with well rotted mannre. In 
the spring plow shallow, say out half as deep 
as it was plowed in the fall, and plant your 
ouioos. So, also, for cabbage, &o., plow 
deep late in the fall, or early in spring, top- 
dree* with well rotted manure, or from day 
to day with freah cow droppings, then when 
you are ready to plant plow manure in light- 
ly, about half tho depth of former plowing. 
If we plow mannre in deep in heavy clay 
•oil, we lose more than half of it. On the 
contrary, if wo continually plow very sbal, 
low, the cxtrrmcs of weather, drought or wet, 
destroy our crops, or, at least, injure them to 
a greater degree than they wouhl if the 
ground were plowed deeper. T am Balisfitd 
that by tbia method ol applying manure cu 
a heavy clay aoil, the same amount of man- 
ure would go a half further, which would 
more than richly pay for tho e*!ra plowing, 
to say ootiiirg of the better condition tho 
ground would be in for tho txlra plowing.— 
A* manure is never too plenty with the fsr- 
mcr, Jet us all endeavor to make the moat of 
what we have got. By n very little calcula- 
tion, manure might be applied this way for 
any crop. 
MILKING WITH DRY HANDS. 
I believe that much of the milk gels tRint- 
ed with nczioug or bad odcrs before it reach- 
es tho pail. Some persons have a habit of 
welting their fingers with Ihe milk once in 
a while, and then wetting tho cow's teats, 
as they say, to make them milk easier. Now 
this wetting process causes much foul stuff 
to drop from their hands or (cats into the 
pail wbilo milking. This is all wrong—cowg 
can be milcd as easy with dry hands as wet 
ones. I have been in the Labit of milking 
cows; and although I have met with lorns 
bard milkers that require their teats to bo 
softened in order to draw their milk, I have 
generally found it both easier and pleaaanter 
to milk with dry hands. If the tcata are dir. 
TEEMS—92.SU PER ANNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
NO. 24 
tub old church bell. 
I stand again by tho old church door', 
A wsnd'rer from the sea. 
And scan the faces, as they pnaa. 
But all are atrango to ma. 
Unknown e'er In my childhood's home, 
Orii f soena so bard to bear— 
And how the heart wells up its throb*. 
A* that fflund fills the air; 
The Old Cl.nrch Boll—the sound I know, 
i hat tells Die of the long ago. 
Tho tone (ho ssmo, as when I played. 
In thontlitlevs hours of youth, 
Or when Ihutod at it* call. 
To moot thedjlae-eyod Ruth; 
And on that day, when in a graro, 
I buried all held dear, 
And left the scene with broken heart, 
Its knell still on my ear, 
The Old Church Bell- ittollod the knetl, 
Whon I bid love and home farewell. 
A few short days,"and "nonth tho sod, 
By strange bands I'll bo laid; 
No friendly tears, no fond regrets, 
No oarnost prayers he said. 
As fails the clod, I'd have that bell 
Toll out its voice for mo— 
b or me—as now it bring* the past 
Back from eternity. 
Tho Old Church Bell—whose voice alone 
.To me speaks of the Wed and gone. 
TUB REASON YVIiy. 
'No*, Aunt Sally, do please tall us 
why you uovor married. You know you 
said once that when you were a girl you 
were enprged to a miuisier, and promieed 
you would (ell tu all about it souietiice. 
Now, Aunt, please do.' 
'Well, if I ever did see such girls in 
my born days. It's tenso, tense from 
morning till night, but what you must 
AltVIiKTISIN44 TfeHMlN« 
AorxBTifniirBifTfl ineerted at tho rate of $1.0.7 
per •qaEro, (ten line* firlwt), and 50 cents for 
each (iiibanqnent insertion. 
Buslnoaa Aifrcrttscmeiits $10 for Cri»t square 
per year, tod $5 lor each aubacquenl aqnart pup 
Special or Lncal nntteee 16 cents m 
ProfeaeionaJ Card?, nqt over 5 lines, $5 a rear Lojral Notices the legal fee hi $5. 
LW-ge adrrrtisomenta taken upon conlmct. 
All advertLing bills doe in aoxancv. YeorlT 
■QTtriixori discontinuing before (he closo of tbt 
year will be oh urged'transient rate#. 
\iOD PRI^INQ. 
tr> nr/r ptrpered to do erery desorlption of Jub Pilr.f. 
luK at low rates fur cash. 
note a few days afterwards, saying that 
the engagement mnat be broken off. o* 
ho oould never look me in tho (ace again 
after what had happened. He wont out 
West, and I believed he is preaching out 
in Illinois. Hut he never married. H« 
was very modest and I snppose hs was so 
badly frightened that time that he never 
dared to trust himself near a woman 
ngain. ^ That, girls, is the reason I nev- 
er married. I felt very bad about it for 
a long time, for he was • real good man, 
and I've often thought to myself that wo 
should always have been happy if his 
suspenders hadn't given away.' 
• SOURV lif NOT 'KUFAV* 
•Allan ! Where is Allan ?' 
A moment ago bo was playing with h'is 
little cart in the yard, hauling dirt (o 
the currant bushes. I cannot tell how 
many carts full he carriod. flo was bm 
busy as a little man. Hut Allan was 
gone. There is his cart. 
'Allan! Allan!' 
'1 se here !' nt last said a small voice 
from the back parlor. 
•What aro you there fur 7' asked his 
mother, opening the door and looking 
in, 
Allan did not answer at first. Ho was 
slaniling m the corner with a pretty so- 
ber look on. 
'Come cut (o Jour lilllo cart,' raid his 
mother ) 'it is waiting for anoti or run.' 
'I'so net been here long 'nuff,' said tho 
liltlo boy, 
'What arc you hero for at all 7' asked 
hit mother 
'I punishing my own self I picked 
some green currants, and they wont into 
my mouth,' said Allan. 
'O. when mother told you not to! 
Green currants will make my little boy 
sick/ said his mother, in a sony tone. 
know nil about everything that you havnT i v'You needn't punish' me,'said Allan" any businers (o know anytbing about.— 'I punish icy own self 
Such inquisitive, pesleriferous critlers as His mother often put him in the back 
you aro . W ben I was young, girls was parlor when ha bad been a naughty boy, 
aifferenl; tl.ey minded their business and, you see, ho took tho same way with 
and didn t go sailing around with a whole himself. 
string of beaux getting their head fi led 'Are yon not torru for disubeyine 
with all kinds of nonsense. I never dare mother?' she asked Allan, 
to ask my aunts, married or single, about *1 eorry ; but sorry ia not 'nuff. ■ I 
any of their affairs. Pretty mess I'd punish ma. I stay here a wood while 
have got in if I had. When they offered and have thinks.' 
to tell me anything o( their own accord Is not Allan right ? Sorry, if it is only 
1 kept my mouth shut and listened. Ev- sorry, is not enough. How often chil- 
eryfhtng is different now.a days; young dren say they are sorry, and yet co and 
fo.ks have no respect for their elders— do the sanre thing again. It is a very 
but aa I see I am not going to have any short, shallow sorry. Allan felt this; 
peace till I do toll you, why jist listen, so ha is for making serious work of it — 
r , -tf 
GHANVI H rnky AT AW
HarrxRonburg. Va, *^a*.Oflico adjoinina: 
HIH'  Ho el ov3 ,  t
PENDLETON BRYAN, Attobnkt xt Law 
and Notary Public, Harrieonburg, Ko. 
July 3-tf * 
IKS. B. HARRIS. 
DR3. HARRIS A HARRIS, 
Dsntibts, Harriaooburg, Va. 
■ BO. T. HARRIS. 
oouaing from a 
They offer the ajrantagc o? long 
practical e perience. Perfcms d mi Ir in  
dinUnee will please gtre as a few days notice. 
Office a few door* north of Ott A Shne's Drug 
Store; feb23. 
DB. E. H. SCOTT, respectfullv offers hi* 
professional services to the citizens of Har- 
rison bbrg bhd vicinity. 
Jp&i OFFICE—Over Avis's Drug Store, where 
he can be found day or night. fe9-I 
jy/jEDICAL CO FARTNBRSUIP. 
DR3; GORDON, WILLIAMS A JENNINGS. 
^aB,Office on first floor over Ott d; Shue's 
Drug Store, Main street. jan5-tf 
DU. W. W. S. BUTLER, PBTSIOIAN AND 
Suttoaok. Office at lit* residence, 51 »in at., 
H erri„mb,jta. Pis X. ' ... » 
v' tl,e eo  batI b0-,er be mrned mto beef of yonr mouths till I get through ' 
or kept to raise calvra fro . 'That's right, Aunt Sally; go right 
f ubead, do, and we'll keep perfectly 8011.' 
butter, aa to make poor butter. Tho best of 'Well, you see, whon [ was about sev- 
s pftcen years old, I was living in Utiea, 
from milk as potsible. To ake good butter 'n 'Jie S'ato of New York—though I 
re ires ere t a  r i ar  care a  atte - 3ay n'jsolfi I was quite a good looking 
lion. Everylhing should ove on with the g,r1, !h®D' n1
nd had S0Teral bcaux- Tllb 
regularity of the sun. To make butter pro- l"® .^at t0uk fanoy ™st wa3 a I0™* 
fitable. great care ust be exercised In ilk- ^ PWmmn* >°Un/ m?"' 
• ™ .,,, , . sol remarkab.y pioua and steady. He ing the co s To dk clean is t portant. thought a good deal of mo. and 1 kind of 
It not only adds to the quantity of butter, took a fancy to him, and things ran on 
ut saves h cpw o  positi ju y. e till we were engaged'.' 
a farme or bis dairy get the name of keep. 'One evening ne came to me. Ire* 
ing a good articleoi butter in every respect, member it as well as if it wore only yes« 
ami he will find it not only to pay, but pay tcrday. When he came into the parlor. 
Well, too.—Practical Farmer. where I was sitting alone, he came up to 
CAUSE OP RUST IN WHKAT. S.'Sltr:;.?""'' 
^ 'Oh, Atlnt Sally, for mercy's sake don't 
The nloM, lobg continued abalytical rfc. stop; toll us what he did.' 
aaarcbe* ot Dr. Speogel led to tho conelneion 'Well, as I Bald, he oamo up to me, 
larch U-v 
act as rocom mended the money will be returned, 
tor sale at OTrs Drug Store. 
W5I. O. HILL, Puvsioian and SuaaaoN, 
Harrieonburg Ya. Sept. 19, 'SG-tf 
LIMI, PEED I EXCHANGE 
sale or retoil, at 
STABLE, 
tlARttlSONBUHG, T I jse-B OTT A SHUE'3 Drug Store.  V IRGINIA. 
PHALON'S VITALIA for tho Hair; 
Hall'* Slcllliiin Hair R«neirer; ■ . Ayor'e Hair Vigor, fbr salo at mart OTT A BHtirS brng 8tore. PETER PAUL. Jr.v 
OTAFFOUD'S Olive Tar, Crook's Wina TTlvrv„ r«0PR.*To«. or Tar, for s*l.at TTAVINO macie arrangenients to meet eVory 
O""'9 OTT A SntrE'3 Drug Store. demand of tho usual Spring and Summer 
—•' '■     I—,—  — season, the undersigned reepectfullyicalls the at- 
AN excellent article of Green Tea, for sate of citizens, soiourners and the travelh g 
marO at OTT ci SHUt'S Dtug Store. BBJtUS 10 tl10 fact l'iat bia LIVERY AND 
—    FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and ■ •. •   ■ Han oso Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Uug- 
T A K E NOTICE. B'®*, fu., And that he ia prepared to acoom-   modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
P n RIllllV/AKI EXCURSION PARTIES to any of the stir- i*. owL-aaiv/Aiv .rounding Sumioer resorts, or to Weyer's Cave, 
"tJtTtSltES to Inform the people of □flnlsob pr the Cave of the Fouutaios or to any acccssi- 
Vv burg that he has opened a b'e point, provided with equipages at short no- tice. Perrons wishing trausport ition, whs are 
BREAD, PI 15, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE looking for lands, etc., will always fit d me pre- 
51 AN UFACTOUY, P 're.i to meit their wants. 
My charges will bo low, tut my terms aro on North Main street, ana Is now prepared to Invariably cash. No deviation from t iis rule, 
furnish Families and rietlers with any of (be Striving to merit, 1 hope to reoeiro a fair 
above articles at reasonable prtoes. prupoitlon of patrtnsge. 
Orders solioitod and promntlv filled. Keapeotfullv, 
nov3-tf E. D. SULLIVAN, malD PETER PAUL, Jr. 
a e
aeo23 PETER PAUL, Jr.v 
HOOE, WEDDEEBURN & GO., 
(Suooessorg to Fiwle &Co.) 
General Comnilnsiou Merchants, 
Fop tho sale of everj description of 
t'LOtUt, GRAIN, COVNVR YPROBHGE, Re. 
PHM ltflet,' i j 
ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
9-Consignments solicited and prompt re* 
turns made. 
PROPRIBTOK, 
Ubi ERENcrs:—C, C. Stp«|rer, Cashier 1st Na- 
tional Bank, Hat riuouburg j Dr. 8. A. Coffman, 
Col: John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winfield, 
Baltimore and Railroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,) 
January 18, 1870. / 
THE Trains ou this Road run as follows ; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.60 AM., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, loaves at 3.35 p. m., 
maKlng el' so connections for Baltimore and tho 
West. 
Winchester and Battiiuoro Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, (aaves Winchester at 5 a.m.; arrive* in 
Ilaitimore at 10.60 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at L and arrives *1 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train I'rum Eaal and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. in. 
Fast Line from West, and Exprcs* from East, 
arrives at 9 50 a. m. * 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchecter, both ways, from and 
to Stnufliurg, 
J""-'5 E. J. C. A. HULL, Agenti 
T'HK ALMIGHTY DOLLAR. 
Mere in cxrhangi (or it than veu ova' 
ear I nf uefor-. Call at 111: Dell u 4lore. 
SHEIKV A CO, I 
E. and D. W. Coll'mau, J. If. Liggett, Recking- 
ham county ; Uha*. R. Hoi), Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va.y N. Bare, Depot Agent, 
Uari'i*ouburg, Va, July21 
Heller, bro, a l(Ewgnbaoh, 
niALias in 
3D 3FL "ST 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
BARnWARB, 
Clothing, iVotiouM, Fanny Goods, 
Ac,, J-o., 
South Bide of Public Square, 
uov24-l HARRISONBURG, VA. 
w. *. orrurx, or nu, e. t. uillek, or va. 
W. B. 0FFUTT & CO., 
General ('ouinilHslou Merchanln, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
116 South Eulaw street, ooiMiBlte Ball, k Ohio R. R., 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
LIBERAL ttdraoces made on oonsigntuoL i*. 
Baffu furniibed at usual rates* J J g* ialic
Orders for Forliliaera and good* of ererT de- 
soription filled at lowest eash price*, fob 16-1 
PALMER, HARTaSOOK A CO., 
OBMUUAL 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
No. 1321 Cary atroel, RICHMONB, VA. 
'i-a.Hpool*l atlention paid to tbe aalo of 
Grair, Hour, ami I'i'baroo. 
Hi fcr to 8. II Moffeu <t Co., Hin latrbu* j, 
E. D SU LIV N
iX i o iD
bi  
1B, B
M R  
d s s
t b d a *
* is  
r r  li it   r ptl fill . 
BURKE'S 
Oy»t©r Saloon, 
RE-OPENED FOR THE SEASON. 
IRESPEOTFULLT inform the pnblio that 1 
have opened, fur the season of lBSB-'70, my 
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT, 
Immediately In rear of tbe Masonle Temple, and 
will be pleased to see my old friendiland custom- 
ers whenever they want good Oysters, pre- 
Eared in any desired style. I will keep none 
nt tbe best Oysters, 
fen, I am doing s cash business. 
jauTa-noJ* T. T. BURKE. 
JLVAMBER H^ATTED, 
For two good young 
WORK HOUSES I 
that excess of iron greAtly favors the growth 
of Ted dust on tbe leaves and calms of wheat 
and other cereals. A sell in the Vicinity of 
Brunswick, that did not lack drainage, bnt 
lime, was remarkable for raising wheat and 
barley, always attacked and generally bligh- 
ted by runt. A quantity of this soil waa ta- 
ken into a field generally free from this oft- 
en ruinous parasite, to form an artificial soil 
shout fifteen inches deep. Wheat planted in 
this was badly rusted, while that grown all 
around, was free from the msiady. There 
was something in the toil pecuilstly favora- 
ble to the fungus which stains one's clothing 
as red as bog iron ore itself. Low ground 
in which salts of iron collect in excess is ge- 
leraiiy recognised as being very subject to 
rust. General drainage ia a partial remedy 
and no more. 
Dr. Spongoi found on aralysis a fraction 
over one half per cent, of the phos- 
phate of iron in tho soil under consideration, 
with only a trace ot lime unocmlnned with 
cilicio acid. As free lime will take pliospho- 
Ho acid away from iron, and indirectly con- 
vert iron into a hurmlets percside, and at 
tho aame time produce the vsluable fertilizer, 
phosphate of lime, liming was prescribed 
and the cure was perfect. 
10- A Vermont cerrespondent gives hi* 
method of railing calves. He takes them 
from Ihe cow in about three weeks, when be 
gives them warm skimmed milk. A boat 6 
weeks old he begins feeding phorts or ost 
meal m'xed with tho milk, incrensing the 
amonnt until it reaches a pint, which is con- 
tinued until they are a year old. 
XSr" To keep up the fetUlily of our pas- 
tares, it is evident that we must do out best rjVQ JPUBLIC 
HAVING been removed from office by Gen. t0 the 1;r0Wth 01 SUoh ve*e'"t'on «• is 
oo toneman, I will hereafter devote my whole rejected by stock, as well aa that which would 
b,uln9M of P'O- In jure stock, if it were astea. But it is not 
Enuuire of 
fub23 
R
HENRY 8HACKLETT, 
IP yon want a fine Beaver suit, call on 
ooVT D. M. 8WITZER, 
Jt'PT In receipt of OARBI AGE MATtKlALj 
Ti'mniings and Uoacb Taml.h, 
fvbl'i U. W. TABB. 
perty of .11 kinda as an 
wi V CTIO Jtr E E R. 
Thankful for past favors, 1 hope for a contin- 
uance of tbe same. 
When 1 am nut in Harrisonburg nor St home, 
persons wishiDg my services o.a leave their 
names at the umce uf Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of .sale, wboro 1 will get 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMES STEELB. 
WELLMAN'S "Pony" Shaving 
and Uait-dre.sing Saloon, in 
rear of tbe First N atiuual Bank of 
Harrliooburg, 13 THE PLACE to 
get a clean, smooth, comfortable 
.bare, or to hare your hair faabioo. 
abty cut sod dressed, or your rsaor 
honed, or your old ufotbrng uleaned 
and repaired, aud made to louk al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
7u*rtors for Wsllhan's celcbrat I 
lair liivlgornt tr and Kustoralir--. 
\VAIT.UI, d. 1'Atl Oltuga litvd ullj 
ea n a
enough to destroy the nieleas acd Injurious 
planlc; we must eucoursgo the growth of 
tbe valuable ones. 
BSf KxJierimeuU made by an English 
chemist, some years ago, show how much 
food of differeut kinds it takes to make a 
pound of flesh. According to bis conolasions 
it requires, of milk, 25 lbs,; turnips, 100; 
potatoes, 50; oat meal, 0; barley meal, 7J; 
peas, 8 j; beans, 8 j. 
atST Di. Voelrker ssya:—' Placed in n 
heap with ashes or sand, occasionally moist- 
ened with liquid manure or water, bone en- 
tert into pulrifac ion, aid Ixconea a more 
Hoiulde and entrgutio maquiu that tudmaiy 
hui a dual. 
' ll, ob  sai , in H t tn , 
put his arms around me, and rathpr 
hugged me, while I got excited and some 
frustrated, and it was a long time ago, 
and I don't know but what I might have 
hugged him back a littlo. Then I felt 
—but now just clear out, every one of 
you, I shan't tell any more.-' 
•Goodness, gracious, no. Aunt Sally. 
Toll us how you felt. Didn't you feel 
good, and what did ho do next?' 
_ 'Oh, such torments as you are I I was 
like any other girl, and pretty soon I 
prn'ended to be mad about it, and push- 
ed him away, though I wasn't mad'a bit. 
Yoti must knew that the house where I 
lived was ou one of the back streets of 
the town.^ There were glass doors in tho 
parlor which opened right out on tho 
street, aud no balcony or anything of the 
kind in front of tho house Aa it was in 
the summer feusou these doors wore open 
ed, and the shutteis juat drawn to. I 
stepped back a little from him, and when 
ho edged up closo I pushed harder than 
I intended toj. aqd don't you think, girls, 
the poor fellow lost his balance and fell 
through ono of tho doors into the street ? 
Yes, it's so. As he fell I gave a scream 
and caught him—but declare I won't tell 
anything more. I'm going to leave the 
room.' 
'No, no, Aunt Sally I (low did you 
catch him 7 Did it hurt him much 7' 
'Well, if I must, I must. Ha foil 
head first, and as he was going I caught 
him by the legs of hia trowsers. 1 held 
on for a minute and tried to puU him 
back, but hia suaponJcrB gave woy, and 
the poor, young man fell clear out of bis 
pantaloons into a whole parcel of ladies 
and gentlemen passing along tbe street.' 
'Oh, Aunty, Aunty, Lordy, Lord* ! — 
He. he, he!' 
'There, that a right; giggle and squeal 
as much as you want to—girls that can't 
hsar about a little thing like that with- 
out tearing around the room, and he-be- 
ing in avioh a way, don't know enough to 
come homo when it rains A nice time 
the man that every .names ono of you 
will have, won't he 7 Catoh mo telling 
you anything again." 
'Hut, Aunt Sally, what booamo of him? 
Did you never see him again ?' 
'No; tho moment ho touched the ground 
he got up, and left that plsoe in a terrj. 
hie hurry. I tell you it was a sight to 
bo lemcmbercd to see how that man did 
run. bather happened to bo ooming up 
the street at the time, and ho said ho 
never saw anjthiag to equal it in his 
whole life. I heard others say that ho 
did the faste.t runniog ever known in 
that part of the eouniTy, and that he nev- 
rr stopped or looked behind until he was 
tau uii!c» oul tl town. He seat ma a 
Cost of LoHfcrism. 
Does tbe young man who pcrsisfs in 
beiog a loafer ever reflect how much less 
it would cost to be a decent, respectable 
man 7 Does ho imagine that loaferisma is 
more eronoraioal than gentility 7 Any- 
body can be a gentleman, if ho choores 
to be, without much cost, but it is migh- 
ty expensive being a loafer. It cost* 
time, in the first place—days, weeks, 
months of it—in fact, about all the timo 
he has, for no man can be a first-class 
loafer without devoting nearly hit entire 
attention to it. Tho occupation, well- 
followed, hardly afford* time for eating, 
sleeping, dri—wo had almost said drink' 
ing, but on rcflectioo, wo will except 
that. The loafer finds time to drink 
whenever invited. It coals friocds — 
Onoe fully embarked on tbe bm of doaf- 
crism, and you bid farewell to every 
friendly sail that floats under an honest 
and legitimate flag. Your consorts will 
only be the buccaneers of society. It 
costs money ; for though the loafer may 
not earn a cent, or have one for montha, 
tho time lost might have produced much 
money if devoted iu industry instead of 
sloth It costs hcaMi, vigor, oomlort— 
all the true pleasures of living; honor, 
dignity, self respect, and tho respect of 
the world whon living, and, finally, aU 
regret or consideration when dead, lio 
a gentleman, then; it ia far chapter. 
Couldn't Find the Verdict.—At a 
recent session of ono of tho courts of 
South Carolina, an entire negro jury was 
empaoneled. A case was brought be.fotu 
them, tno witnesses examined, und tho 
attorneys mado their respoctivo argu^. 
ments. 
Tbe judge, nfter laying down tha law 
and recapitulating the testimony, gavo 
tha papers into the hands of the fororuan, 
n rather intelligent looking dtikty, with 
instructions as soon as they found a vet;-, 
diet to bring it iu without tail. 
Thirty miuulcs or mere aiaptad, whew 
the jury returned, headed by tha fore- 
man, and stood befca-fi the judge. 
As the foromaa sppoaiad to hcsitat% 
the judge enquired ; 
•Mr. Foreman, havo you found a ver* 
diet 7' 
'Ho, Mnssa Judge, vre habou't fouml 
em no how,* replted, the ebony juryman. 
'It's a very plain case,' said the judge. 
'Can't help it, massa, couldn't sue it,' 
replied ebony agaiq. 
'On what grounds?' enquired tho judge. 
'Wa didn't look into' the grouud;-. 
Massa Judge,'replied the foreman, 'do 
oesifer didn't take us out inon de grouud, 
but touk us into a room and looked us in, 
and tola us whan wa found de verdict ho 
would leff us out. Bo we began to fin t 
de verdiot, and searoh ebery nook, cor- 
ner, orevis, snd ebery ting dere was in 
dst room, but we fonnd ne verdiot—no 
nuffia ob de kine dar.* 
'flict' ejuoulated a tipsy hiwb.m I 
as ha sntmbletl upstairs. 'Juoet,' an- 
swered his wife, comploting tho 
quotation as he foil on the landing. 
Thoro are few sighs more pathetis 
and sublime than to soo a poor, vir- 
tuous young men, full of ohristisu 
tortiludo, Btruggling to grow a raoiu- 
tache. 
■A luiuintur ut a douatioo ptrty re- 
ooived as t .(il>, Mw) pints ot skim- 
mol miltf," but lulu I tj s.j lUu 
crnt-a ul the jt»Uc. 
01(1 ®ommoNttUttlUi. 
HATUUSONBUKG, VA. 
Wednesday, - March 23 1670 
JOBK 0ArEWOO)),\ 
MAN. U. CUBUEK, )El',T0R8' 
THE HICItMOA'D IlEBEEUUN. 
The late ection uf OoTernor Walker 
in sppoiniiog Councilincn and other of< 
ficers for the eity of Kiohmoud, pursuant 
to the provisions ot tho ''euubling act" 
paascd by iho Legislature, has led to a 
conflict of aulhoiitj bet ween the old in 
cuuibeuls and the new appointees. Ilis 
honor, Mayor Chahoon, one of General 
Cuuhy's appointees, and Col. Egbert, the 
chief of police, refused to surrender their 
offices to the new Major, Klljion, aud 
Capt. Foe, his chief of police—the form 
er cluiuiing that tho Legislature had no 
authorilj to interfere with the ciril offi- 
cers appointed by the late military com 
icandant of "District No. 1." Cbahoon 
uddrcssed Gov. Walker a note, in which 
he denied the right of (he latter to api 
point Copnoiliren, and that, tbcrefore, 
tho Counod nad no tight to clcut Mr. 
Eilyson to the office of Mayor. To all 
which the Qofcruor auswired tl at he 
had not transcended his legitimate au- 
thority in making tho appointments, and 
advised the refractory fossil of the late 
military satrap to "obey the law and sue 
(uiu tho constituted authcrilies j" and 
that, if he bad been unlawful'} displaced 
ly the action of the Legislature, he had 
his remedy by au appeal to tho proper 
trifcunsl. Jin tie meantime, the ntw 
Council and Mayor, supported by the 
new police and a portion of the old, had 
possrwion of the City Hall, while Cha- 
boon and hia officers were entrenched se- 
curely iu one of the police atations, frcm 
which they declared they would be dis- 
lodged by force only. The new offi> 
cers wero directed to besiege the strong- 
hold ol the rebels, and to out of the sup 
ply of gas, water and provisions; in short 
to reduce the garrison to a state of star- 
vaticn and sompel Iboir surrender. In 
older, as be said, to preveut a disturbance 
of the neace, Gen. Oanby sent a compa- 
ny to the station house, who remained 
there dbring the siege. 
On Friday morning large crowds of 
excited people, mostly idle negroes, gath- 
ered about the besieged station, much to 
the oiiuojance cf those on duty. Major 
Poe, tho chief of police, ordered the 
slreets to bo cleaicd except of persons 
who were on business. With tho excep- 
tion cf one negro, the crowd fell back; 
uud when a policcmau attempted to force 
this one buck, he resisted, a row ensued, 
eevcral shota were fired, and an innocent 
negro killed and two or threo wounded. 
Quiet was restored, however, and order 
oneo more reigned iu Warsaw. 
At this stage of the contest, General 
Cnnby sent two mounted men to escort 
Cbahoon to his hcadipuarters, for the 
purpose, as he said, ol preventing blood- 
shed; and he was permitted to deport, 
and to return to the station, if he chose 
(udoso. He uccordiugly went to mili- 
tary lieadguHrtern, accouiprniod by Gov. 
Wise, iiis legal adviper, and had a con- 
Ttrsat on with the commanding General, 
in the course of which the latter's propo. 
sition for tho soltlemcnt of tho MuyoraL 
ty question was rejeated. 0 baboon then 
maiiuovl Or Ins stuli u house, refusing in 
the mcaatima to taste food, declaring his 
determination to stand or fall with his 
xncu. At this junoturo Con. Canby sent 
a f quad of ten men to tako charge of tho 
iitutiou house aud to relievo those on du 
ly there, and oliargitig them to protect 
the pmperty there. Maj. Poe, in siirrcn- 
tiering to the eflicer in command of tho 
ttjuad, said: "Cnptain, in obedience to 
the order of Mayor Ellysan I will with- 
draw my men, bat wish it underetood 
that 1 yield only under protest to milita- 
ry power." As Maj. Poe withdrew bis 
incii to the temporary quarters provided 
for them, he was followed by a mob of 
negi oeE, with yells and tsuhts of derision, 
undor the improsaion that Cbanoon and 
Iris robel on w had achieved a tremond- 
ous victory over tho Legislature and the 
Governor. Brickbats wero thrown and 
shots tired into the ranks uf tho retiring 
p.oiies,' whereby several were severely 
v oundi d. The toibearaoce of the police 
under.'tuuse trying circumntances wasud- 
iiiiruble. 
- The Council, in tho meantime, abolish, 
cd the s a iou houses held by the rebels, 
nod CEtabiishod others in their plaooee. 
Late Friday night Major Eilyson wss 
still in full execntion of the duviee of bis 
office, sod the ptflicc under bis authori- 
ty wo a liusrdiug life and property iu ev- 
ery part of the city. Cbahoon held pos 
sessiow of some of the Btationa, being 
bsckod by a small minority of tba old 
police fotoo. 
We are told (hat Marshal Boiling had 
a | rotreetcd interview with the Secreta 
ry of War, on Friday, oonecrtnng the 
state of offinirs in Richmond. The an- 
thoriiiea at Washington, however, will 
take no action further than to instruct 
Gen. Canby ta prescrvo the peace. 
The craud object of the koroio Cba- 
hoon and his patriotic backers, wbo are 
wil.ing to set to (ho people of Riolimund 
as so great n saerifloe of personal comfort, 
is to get up a case for tie action ol'Ccn- 
liit-Sh. so that tho fuUc mav be remand- 
ed back to military rale, and their fat of- 
flies thereby secured to tbera during its 
continuance. After this fashion mast 
the intereitt cf 'loyal' carpel baggers and 
pstriotio scalawags be protictfd ! 
THE HOMESTEAU LAW. 
Last week the houieEteiidHaw, all the 
material points of which had been con- 
cuncd in by both branches of the Gen- 
eral AEseuibly, was published in our col- 
ums. Various are the comnietits, the 
speculatiovia and tho fears expressed by 
thosa who have examined its prorisions 
Some persons, who seem to have a poor 
opinion of the common honesty ol man- 
kind generally, and of tho unfortunate 
creditor class particularly, express the 
opiuion that every man who happens to 
ewe anything, however small the smnnot, 
and the value of whose property does not 
exceed the amount exempted by this bill, 
will avail himself of its provisions and 
refuse to pay such claims against his es- 
tate. Wo thiak differestly. Such a 
course, on the part of iho»o who oonld 
pay their debts without material injury 
to themselves or families, jind re'use to 
do so, will be regarded as nnwortliy of 
tho confidence of their follow-citixens, 
aud their standing In the community, 
morally, as well as their-crcdit among bu- 
siness wen, would be materially affected. 
We hold that ivery honest man, who 
-•an conveoionfly do so, not only ought, 
but will pay his debts. On the other 
hand, no fair-minded, right-thinking 
man will censure those wbo are really 
oppresssd and unable to liquidate their 
indebtedness without serious incovent 
ieaoc and detriment to themselves and 
Kmilies, fcr availing themselves of the 
hu-tsne provisions of ihs homestead act. 
It was intended for the special benefit of 
such. 
MIXGU SCHOOLS, 
On Thursday, one of the negro mem- 
bers of the Senate, Tcomob, offered a 
joint resolution, providing that "the 
■chools, aosdemios. unirsrsities, &o , of 
the State shall be open for the reception 
of teachers and scholara wilhont distinc- 
tion of race or color." If wo arc to have 
a ' war of races" relativo lo this matter, 
it had as well be precipitated now aa at 
any time in the future. Let the advo- 
cates of this impolitic and fooliih meas- 
ure push it to itslegitimate results, while 
Iho subject is under considei'stioa,.if they 
choose, and (hey will find that they will 
not only be defeated, but that they will 
delay the action necessary to be taken by 
the Legislature to pat the free school 
system into opperatiqn. Neither the 
present Legislature, nor any sucoceding 
body, elective by the people, will dare 
to pass an act oompolling the white citi- 
zens of the State to send their children 
to mixed sobools. They will not object 
to the organisation of schools for the spo- 
oial benefit ofithe children of lbs negroes, 
nor will they refuse to give them the 
same facilities for acquiring an cducatiou 
that are guaranteed to the whites. This 
is all thai the negroes ought to expect or 
demand. Forcing themselves upon the 
wh ites as equals, in a social point of view, 
is another aud entirely different .lUfstion. 
 I —■ 
HOT S4.T1SFIKD YKT. 
Poor old Virginia ! she is destined, it 
seems, to be bnffoted and bedevilled by 
the vile creatures who now lord it over 
her. On the 17th instant, Mr. Platt. 
who misrepresents one of the congres- 
sional districts in tho House of Repra- 
seofotUes. offered a resolution directing 
the Reconstruction Committee to inquire 
into the "constitutionality of the ena- 
bling act passed by the Virginia Legisla- 
ture." Mr. Brooks, of New York, ob- 
jected to the resolution, on tho ground 
"that Virginia had been reconstructed 
several times ulready " Whereupon tho 
astute Platt rejoined that "Virginia 
needed to bo reconstruotod again." We 
have no idea that this resolution will be 
reriouily considered, or that Oongress 
will interfere with (he aotiun oi the Lsg- 
islature referred to. The matter is only 
referred to for the purpose of showing 
. the miserabie demagoguery of whiab the 
shallow-brained sreatures who degrade 
her service are guilty. 
THE BANKRUPT EAW. 
A joint rssolution,. pfiered by Mr. 
Caull, asking Oongfesa to extend the 
provisions of the Bankrupt Law, and to 
include therein the fi2,000 exemption of 
tho new Constitution, is now pending bs« 
fore the Legislature. This, or some sim- 
ilar measure of the nature of an insolv- 
ent act, such as exists in some of the 
States, would no doubt bo the moat satis- 
faotory mode ot relief that oould be 
adopted at this time. \ 
Election of Judges. 
Tho Senate of Virgiwete, on Thurs- 
day, fixed upon the 22d insiant for the 
election ol Judges of the supreme Court 
of Appeals. A resolution was also adop- 
ted to elect (he corporation Judges on 
the SCfh instant. 
The Senate'of Virginia have agreed to 
fix the pay of mem bora of the Legisla- 
ture at six dollars a day, sod (hs mileage 
at 20 cents. The pay of (be preBiding 
officers of tho two houses is proposed to 
be fixed ot $10 par day, 
MrTue Senate have at length confir- 
med the nomination of Gen. Sickles as 
j Miuisler to Spain. 
— »-♦ ■
A bill has been reported in tho Slate 
Senate fixing the salary of the Sccretiry 
of the CoamsnwtaJth at 
SncciB Patubnts.—Some of the 
wealthy marchaats of NeK-YoLk. and. 
otbsr large oitioe have tried the experi- 
ment of giving specie in the wsy of 
ohanae to their enstomers Tho result 
bse been a considerable increase of busi- 
ness to the moroliants, and a tendency 
to slrcoKtben confidenee in the stability 
of our circulating menium and to diuiin- 
isli the premium on gold. Let our prin- 
cipal business men, wbo have the iacili 
tics for doing so, follow tho example of 
these enterprising merchants, ond ws 
should soon ece tho currency of the coun- 
try brought up lo a spccio standard. 
MT The oitixens of Nashville, Tenn., 
held a public meeting, on Saturday last, 
irrespective of party, to protest against 
oongrersional interference in the affairs 
of that State. Resolutions were adopted 
declaring thai the population of Tonnes , 
see are as quiet and orderly as the same 
number of people anywhere, and that 
there is no neoeseity for interference on 
the part of the federal government to 
■uppress disorder, and denouncing the 
statements made abroad relativo to the 
internal oQuirs of tho State, and pledg- 
ing tho people to sustain the Stato and 
national laws at all hazards, 
tST The Senate of tho United Slates, 
last week, confirmed tho nomination qf 
our oountyman, Col. Chsrics H. Lewis, 
as resident oilnistcr at the court ot Por- 
tugal. We have no doubt thai Col L. 
will make an efficient and faithful repre- 
sentative of his country's interests, end 
that his genera) intelligence and urbanity 
of msnncrs will secure for him the res 
pect of that refined court. 
The County Court BUI. 
The bill defining lbs jurisdiction of and 
fixing the times and place of holding county 
courts, was amended and passed ss follows: 
Subitiiutefor Smote hill No. 87 to prescribe 
and define the jurisdiction of the County 
Courts of the Commonwealth, and the times 
and places for holding the same. 
Beit enacted by the General Assembly, 
That chapter 167 of the Code of Virginu 
(edition of 1860) be smei-ded and re-euaoted 
so as to read ss follows; 
OorSXT COUBTS. 
Sec. 1. For every county there shall be a 
court, called the county court, which shall 
be held by a judge learned In the law of the 
State, and be koowo as the couuiy court 
judge, who shall be choseu by the Geuersl 
Assembly in the same manner as judges of 
the circuit courts. 
Tanua or countt coubts. 
Sec. 2. There shall be held In each county 
ol this Commonwealth monthly a term ■ f 
the county court, to be held at the times pre- 
scribed by law, and with the jurisdic-.iou 
hereinefler provided. The court may Irom 
time to time change the day for tho c-mi- 
menoment of the terms thereof. The oleik 
at such court within ihirty dsye after any 
such change, shall send a copy of the order 
making It to the clerk of the House of Dele- 
gates. 
JDHISDIOTION OF OotJNTT COUBTS. 
Sec. 8. The county courts shall have civil 
jnrisdir.tion to hear and determine all canes 
at law sod iu chancery within such county 
which are now pending and which msy hore 
after bo brought in eaid courts, <xcept civil 
caueee to recover property or money not of 
greater value or amount than twenty dollars, 
exclusive of interest, and except such cases 
as are by Uw specially assigned to some olh. 
er tribunal. 
Tho eaid courts shall also have jurlrdictiou 
to hear and determine all tnotiooa, matters 
and things made nognizable therein by any 
statute, or authorized by law to be dous by 
or in such CdUTts ; and where motions lo re- 
oewer money are allowed in a oouuty court 
Dtharwise than under the Cth eection of chap- 
ter 167 of tho Code, such courts rosy besr 
and determine the same, although it be to 
recover less tbau twenty dollars. The pow- 
ers, duties, authority and juriadiction of said 
courts shall be and contiuue ns now provid- 
ed by law, except in so tar aa the same is 
modified by the cunslilution of the Slate. 
The said courts shall execute and eufo.ce, 
by proper process in the manner provided by 
law, every judgment, decree or order hereto- 
loro entered by the county courts io their re- 
spective counlies, aud shall supervise, correct 
aud enforce, iu the like maunor, any rule ta- 
keu, or order, entry or endorsement hereto 
lore made by the clerks of their said courts. 
CniMINAl. JOnlSUICTION OF COUNTT COUBTS. 
Section 4. The couuiy courts shall have 
exclusive original jurisdictiou for the trial of 
all preseotmeuta, informations and indict- 
ments for offeucta committed within their re- 
spective counties, and also of all present- 
ments, informstiobs and indictments now 
peodiog in said courts ; except that a person 
to be tiled for arson or any felony for which 
be may be punished with death, may, on or 
upon his arraignment in the oouuty court 
of a county, demand to be tried in the cir- 
cuit court having jurlediotion over the coun- 
ty for which said county court is held. 
Section 6. If any judge of a county court 
be unable or fail to attend a regular term of 
bis oourl or be prevented from sitting during 
tbe whole, or be so situated in respect lo auy 
cause psudiog iu said court ns iu bis opiuion 
to make it improper for him to try it, any 
other county judge may hold said court ei- 
ther for (be wbols term or part thereof. 
OOBPOtUTIOM OB BUST]NOB OOUBTS, .. 
Section 6. Fur each town or city of the 
State contaioing a popnlaliuo of five thou- 
send, there shall be a court oalled a corpora- 
lion oourl, to be held by a judge with like 
qualificslions, and elected in the same man- 
ner^ •• judges of tbe county couits 
JUBISDIOTION or OOBPOBATtOll OoUBTS. 
Section 7- The eeversl corporation courte 
of this State shall, within thel( reipsotive 
limits, have the same jurisdiction ee the cir- 
cuit courte, and thesema jurisdiolion ol oouu- 
ty courts over all offeuces committed within 
their limits, end such other jurisdiction as 
may be conferred upon them by law ; pro- 
vidt-d, that the provisons of this sectioc sholl 
not apply to the courte for tbe city of Rich- 
mood. All persona wbo have heretofore 
elected to be tried in the circuit court shall 
be tried in eaid court, anything in this act to 
tbe contrary notwithstanding. 
Section 8. That no one holding the office 
ol judge, Iu this Stale, shell practice law, 
during hia contlnusuce in offioe, in any oourl 
of this Oiimmonwealtb. 
Section 0, That all acts aud parts of skis 
inconsistent with the provisions of this nt 
be and the same ate hereby repealed. 
Section 10. This act shall take effect and 
bo in force iu each of tbe oountiee, cities and 
towns of the State, from eud after the com- 
msbCemeot of the Diel term held thereio, re- 
spectively, by the judge elected under tbe 
cuiietUution of tbe Stele. 
Nokxhrun Emiohation to VinaiK- 
IA.—Quito a Dumber of emigrantB, 
who liavo I'ttrchuued lumts in Vir- 
ginia, bctweea Alexandria and the 
Hluo Ridge, Lave arrived iu Aiexan- 
dtia with their faruiliti Cor locution. 
New York, Ma1 ch 19.—At a meet- 
ing of the diretors oi the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railroad Company, held 
in this city March 18th, proposals 
wero opened and contracts made 
for the principal portion of the work 
on the extension of the road to the 
Ohio river. Between six and sev- 
en thousand men will thereby be 
placad at once upon the work, and 
it is probable the road will be in op- 
eration between the Kanawha coal- 
fields and the Ohio river within this 
Beat of tub Fkmalb Pulsb—A 
young man ofPateison, N. J., who 
read that a young lady's pulse al- 
ways beat stronger in the palm of 
tbe band than anywhere else, tried 
to find out for himself his intended, 
and she burst an iron skillet over his 
head. He has conolnded that their 
pulses beat as strong over the head 
as anywhere. But he is not of an in- 
quiring turn Of mitid any more 
Navax. Prize Money Awarded,— 
It is staled that the naval committee 
of the House of Repres ntatives has 
agreed to report a bill giving $100,- 
000 as prize money to the captain 
aud crew of tho Wyoming, who 
were engaged against the pirates in- 
testing the China seas, and who 
broke up their organization and put 
an end to theiv depredations. 
Brig. Young asserts bis personal 
infallibility, and claims that fact to 
be a fundamental doctrine of Mor- 
mon faith. 
JVctt} jidverUsementa. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PUtt?UAST to a decree of the Oircuit Court 
of Roekingbam, made October IS, 18t!9, I 
Will cell to the bigbe<t,biddcr, at public auction, 
on tbe premises, 
On Friday, Ist day of April, 1870, 
the lollnwinpc described ireot of lnod, or so 
said decree, viz; 
A Tract of 83^ Ackes of Land, 
verv valuable, and lying in Uookiogbam conn- 1 
iVp on or near the VMIej Turnpike, adjoining 
the lands of John Huffinan, Richard Hfcevens and 
other*—being the same which was coQveved by 
Andrew 8. Uinton to Andrew Hogan, in May, 
18C7. Tbis land ia wed improved and is good 
farming land, nad is situated in one of tbe oesV 
nelghb •rheods in tbe Valley. 
TEUMSi — One third in fafand ; the residue in 
two equal semi-annual payments, bearing in- 
terest from the day of eale j the purchaser to 
give bond with good personal «ecurity for the 
deferred payments. 
iuar2-4t W M. B. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The abnvo sale ia poatpoced to TUESDAY, 
APRIL 6TH, 1870. 
wAr'23 WH. B. COMPTQN, Cotnm'r. 
3Nr0d7I03E3. 
Bxi.tiii.ibi. Mr., March 12, 1870. 
WE. the undersigned, have Cbjs day sold to 
Mesars. Jxcoa A Oho W. OtssxxN, of 
Harrisonburi;, Va , the entire stock of Hard 
ware, bills receivable and book accounts of the 
firm of Ludwig A On., to whom all those wbo 
know theraeelvoa indebted will make prompt 
payment, they being tbe only parties author- 
tied to receipt for the same. -* 
M. TKEtBER. 
james j waddell, 
JACOB LUDVVIU, 
For late Firm of Dudnig <£ Co. 
FROM the above notice the friends and pa- 
trons of the late tirm of I.DDWia A Co. will 
see that we have purchased tbe business in llarri- 
•onbnrg.' We respectlully request those who 
are indebted to the late firm to come lorw.rd 
and close up their accounts aa speedily as pos- 
sible. 
We return thanks, on behalf of the late firm 
and ourselves, lor the generous patronage be- 
stowed, and trust iu merit tbe cdutinued favor 
of the people of Ilockinghaiu. Respecllully, 
mar'^J iv J.OASSMAN A BKU. 
UONAUAEIM 
It is a source of satUfaetion to tho Pro- 
prietors to announce that this truly valuable 
medicine has so won the public favor by its 
iutrinsic merit, that their predictions of its 
euceess wherever introduced, are fnlly veri- 
fied. Procure from your Druggist a Knsa- 
dalis Almanac. Incorporated in it will be 
found a few of th. hundreds of Certificates 
in possession of the Proprietors, from per. 
sons whose characters Tor veracity are un- 
impeachable. They are bona tide, and are 
iu all respects the opiriiotis of those by whom 
they are given ; mo not -r auufactnred for t> e 
purpose of deceiving ,11 credulous public, 
but" are grateful acknowledgments of bene- 
fits derived from a medicine which in ninny 
respects, and for many diseases, is superior 
to any over discovered. 
CtONSlfMFTION, and its kindred dieeases, 
J cured by the nee of the great French remo- 
VIAFUGAB. 
Take me up gently and read me with care/ 
Ponder me wisely, for Truths I declare— 
Lay me up safely and keep me In view, 
That others may read me and ponder with you. 
For sale wholesale and retail by 
JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist, 
Wholesale Agent. 
^SuMercbaotF eupplicd at Baltimore piiccs. 
mur23 
FOR RJENT^ 
A RARE CHANCE la now offered in tho 
fine large huildioK on Main street, near the do- pot, erected by Dr. OyruTT Thi§ house was intended for a wholesale Grocery, Produce and Comtnifision bua- 
ueas. with convenient and oominodious dwelling iu the 
second fitorj . Jt may he uaedy-however, for many oili- er purposes and can be secured at a moderate rent 
Apply at this offloe. or to Drv OFFUTT, Woodstock, 
B. A O R. R., Md. mrh23 tf 
FOUND—Somebody lost a conaidemble 
sum of roonoy which Ws3i found in llarrisonburg. on last Monday, March 2lst. The money will be giTeu 
io the owner, by proving property and paying the cost 
of sdverlising. -• wy. 
For furtner information apply to the Editors of the 
"Old Common wealth." ( marlB if 
WANTED. 
WANTED two good farm bauds, ploughmen 
especially, either whito or colored, to go 
to Alabama to lire with a Virginia family. Wa- 
5es $15 per month and found the year "round, 
pply to the Bditora ol this paper, ar to 
markl-tf S. M. YOST. 
GARDEN SEEDS. 
HORTICD LTDRAL Pole Bean, White Mar- 
row Beau, eiz wooks Bnneb Bean, Lima or 
Butter Bean, McLean'a Little Oem Peas, Da arf 
Sugar Peaa, Imperial Pea, large Marrowfat 
Pea, D.. art Prolific Peas, Extra Earlv Peas, 
Daniel O'Uoark Pea, and many other kinds of 
fine Beans and Peas. 
farZS J. 1. AVIS, Druggist. 
FOB BENT.—The store-room now occupied 
.by A. A. Wise, next to the Poatsoftioe, on 
Main street, Uarrisouburg, is for rent from the 
1st of April, 1870. 
^auFor terms apply to 
feSTs-tf E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
THY Avia'a Magic l.iniment. It cures Itheu- 
matlsm, Neuralgis, Sprains, Bruises, Ac. 
Prepared aud sold wholesale by 
mar23 J. L. AVlS, Druggist. 
JUST received in store, Garden Implements 
of all kinds. Those in waut I will be pleased 
to furnish with tbe above goods, 
marks O. W. TABB. 
I HAVE in store a fresh supplv of Round Top 
Cement. Those in want 1 will be pleased to 
furnish. ' mar23 O. W. TABU. 
NOW 18 TUK TIME to give AVuFiTCON- 
DITION POWDERS to your stuck. 
("tLOVEKSGGD—10 bush .<Ii Just lecoived by O marJS 11EMIY HUAUKLETT. 
TjUAvbitiNu pxTit.u-w rTti; kTudsat 
■a ih' J'ing Store. 
-w etc jtdvertlaemeitta 
SPRING TRADES, 18701 
BARDWARZI HARDWARE! 
new firm at the old stand i , 
J. GASSMAIf aTh HOTIIBII, 
(rioccMfoas to Ludwio fit Co.,) 
HAVE Im ■tore, end ere regularly receiving, 
every article flureMary to make ap a com- 
plete and general siook of Atacrioau aod English 
HARDWARE. 
ws nxvB 
IRON. STEKI., 
UORSE SHOES. NAILS, 
OLASS. ruTTV, LOCKS, 
OARDKN AND PI ELD HOES. 
KAH Ka, SHOVELS, SPADES, 
AXES, IIATCHETS, 
iiammkrs, hinges, 
sctiEws, shovel 
and Fork HANDLES, 
DISSTON'S SAWS, 
Hand, Circular, Book-Tooth Croaa-ent and Mill 
eawa j Chisels of every description : Table and 
Poaket Cutlery, Solsaora, Kaiors, 
BTSHEEP SHEARS.^! 
Wagon and Stage Uames, Treac, Breaet, Hal 
tar and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of eyery description. Also, 
OOOTK. J»TO"\7"ErjS». 
Ws keepthe celebrated INDIANOI A and PEA 
BODY Cooking Stove, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite public attention. We offer 
them low for cash, 
In our stock, to which we are making con- 
stant additions, will be^found every article in 
the Hardware business. 
Wo rosFCOllully inr|tc the public gencrallv to 
give us a call, and wo shall, cudeavor to inako it 
lo the interest of all wanting Hardware to do so. 
We will trade for Produce with any of eUr 
country friends who want goods iu our lino. 
J. QASHMAN & BRO , 
Successors to Ludwig <t Co , per Co ITtnan A Bruffy's old stand, near P. O. 
Harrisonburg, Va., March 23, 187Ci 
PUBEig SAIxE 
OP 
HIGHLY IMPROVED AND VALUABLE 
L A N_D S. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Cott-t 
of Rockinghara county, rendered at 'be Oc- 
tober term, 1868, wo will sell at public aucliou, 
on tho premises, ON FRiUAV THE 22D DAY 
OF APRIL, 1870, the valuable real estate be 
longing to tbe late Joseph li Conrad, situated 
on tho Sheuaudoab River in Roekingbam coun- 
ty, consieting of the following Tracts—via; 
Jt Tract of about 40 Jlcrea 
of Land, lying on the East sido of the Shenau 
doah Kiver, adjoining tbe lands of Dr. 8. B. 
Jennings, 'this tract is RIVER BOTTOM, and 
baa on it a DWELLING HOUSE, STORE- 
HOUSE, SAW MULL, A other iinproreineuta. 
The Saw mill is a first rate one, and the Store 
is the well-known -"Coaaxn'a Sroax"- a place 
of business importance. Here ia a splendid ap- 
p irtunity for an enterprising man to invest 
capiial. 
A TRACT OF ABOUT 10& ACRES WOOD 
LAND, very valuable. 
A TRACT OF ABOUT 68 ACRES of Land, 
adjuiniog tbe lands of Dr S B Jennings. 
X TBABT OF ABOUT 20^ AOUES, being 
partofrhe "Furgo Tract." 
Also, two thirds of the "Furge Tract," which 
f or Bale. 
cojhjiii*sIOJTEtva ajtLE 
OV TALUABLS 
ROCK I NGHAM LANDS. 
BY virtae of a decree rrndered by the County 
Court of Raekingbam eoonty at the Fchru- 
ary Term, 1370, thereof, in a Cbancery enit in 
which Jon aa Biouer and wife and other* are 
I'laintltfa, and Francea Ourkboldcr and othera 
liufendaot*, the nndereiirncd, aa Commieaiooer, 
Will, ON FRIDAY, APRIL Iftni, 1870, at the 
laic reaidence of Chriatlan Burkholder, dee'd., 
7 miles north of Harriionburg. nlTcr for aalc at 
?inbllo auclion to tbe highest bidder, tbo lands 
n the bill and proceodings mentioned, lying in 
Rockingham county, to wit; A tract of land 
adjoining the lands of Tbomaa Drew, Jacob Mil- 
ler ami otbejs, containing 
46 ACHES, 17J POLES, 
without bu'Idings, one half cleared and in a good 
state of cultivation, the baUneo well limbered. 
A tract adjoining tbe abure containing 
32 ACRES, 1 HOOD, 36 POLES, 
about one-half cleared and under good cultiva- 
tion : baa on It a very good log bouao and oat- 
bulldings, excellent water ana good orchard. 
Two tracts of MOUNTAIN LAND, lying on 
Black's Run, in tbe North Mountain, Ilocxing- 
ham county, one of which 
Contains 225 Acres and the other 218 
acres. A tract of lend, lying in Block's Oau, 
adjoining tbe landa of Hoover, Trissol, and oth- 
ers, coataining 
226 ACRES, 
about 26 acres of which la cleared, and has on It 
u small house, good water, and a small orchard 
of fine fruit. 
TliRMd ; r-One-lhlrd on confirmatloB of the 
sale; tbe balance in two equal annual payments, 
the purchaser giving bond with poad personal 
■eeority, aud a lien retained ns ultimate securi- 
ty, the whola of the purchase money to tear in- 
terest from thd day of adl*. 
SAMUEL B. GOOD, j marchlC tda Commissioner. 
O OMMISSION EB'S 8 A I. K 
OP VALUAffLK 
ROCK INGHAM LAND. 
THE ondersigned, by rirt.e of a deCr-e of 
the Cirtalt Oourtnf Frederick ooanty, Va., 
reodenea at ita November term inaa mm a v..„ 
ed by th. Dialrict Court of ^s" "1,* wTS" 
Chester, on the Sd day of Dec. lb63 iB'lb h ; CCTT causes of Charles A. Tancer t\ ats v. W 
B. Yancey et .la, and tbe seme va. H.rnVrd P 
Tee! ct als., therein pending, will procsed .' 
ON THURSDAY. APRIL 14»», 1870,' 
to sell at pnblie auction, lo tbe highett biddsr 
on the premises, the lands in the bill and m o- 
ceedinre mentioned,~to wit— 
TTli© Home X^nrm, 
of the late W. B. Yanccy, dee'd, now ooenpied 
by B. P. Teel and C. M. Price, contalniog about 
4:70 AOJEt-DEMS, 
OP EXCELLENT ROOKINUHAM 
KIVER-BOTTOM LAND. 
upon which there are 
TWO LARGE DWELLINGS, 
situated on cither end ol the farm, with all ne- 
cessary out buildings attached to each— 
Tlf'O TOVJTG OUCMMjtHDS 
OF WELL SELECTED FRUIT—ALSO, 
^ ooor> Mir.L. 
AND MILLER'S HOUSE. 
This farm will be divided and sold to suit pur- 
chasers. Also, at tbo same time, two tracts of 
llraTlly Timbered Hood Land, 
lying convenient to the above mentioned farm, 
one tract conuiniog 158 Acres, tho other 138ii 
Acres. 
Tkhvs—One-fourth of the purchase mnnev in 
cash; the residue in three equal sums at tlfnc, ' 
eighteen and twenty-seven months from tbe day . 
ofsalo—all to bearantereat from tho day of sale 
and to be secured by a deed of trust on the 
property, 
marS-ts C. A. YANCEY, Coiu'r. 
A New House and Lots 1 coMJUisstojrER's ajtit: 
was purchased by said Joseph U Conrad from 
Jacod U Stevens. This is an exceedingly valu- 
able farm, containing about ONE ilUNDRED 
AND SIXTY ACRES, and has on it a 
(GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 
Corn House, Ac—A GOOD ORCHARD, atid is 
well watered; this is River Bottom land, and has 
plcnt}' of fii-Nt rate timber on it. Tbe land is 
now occupied by Capt Ed S Pefle. 
Tbiiik of 8ALt—On#*fourth payable on tho 
condnnatioQ of the salt*—the residue iu three 
equal annual paymeuts, all bearing interest 
from the oaj of sale—the purchaser to give 
bond with good personal security, and the title 
retained as further security. 
JOHN C. WALKER, 
WM B. COMPTON, 
mar23*te Surviving Comniiasloners. 
COMMISSIONERS' AUCTION SALE 
OF VALCABLX UOOXINaHAll 
MINERAL LANDS. 
PURSUANT to a decee rendered in tbe Cir- 
cuit Court of Rockingham county, at the 
October Term last, in tbo case of R. il. Kyle's 
Administrator vs. Reuben Kaines and others, 
the undersigned, who were appointed Commis- 
sioners for thai pqrpo.-e, will proceed to offer 
for sale, on tho premises, to tbe bigbesi bidder, 
On Friday, March 18th, 1870, 
the rollowing tracts of laud, lying near the base 
uf the Blue Ridge, adjoining tho landa of the 
late General Lewie, and within a short distance 
of tbe Mount Vtrnon Iron Works. One tract, 
contaioing 
lOOi .4SLOX1/E3S, 
known as the Jackson Tract, valuable for coal- 
ing. One tract of 22 ACRES, adjoining the 
above, and one tract of 
409 
near the Mount Vemon Iron "Works. This last 
tract contains one of tbe beet Iron Ore Banks in 
the Valley of Virginia ■ inexbaaitiblo and supe- 
rior in qualit^N 
The attention of Iron manufketdrers of the 
North and East Is especially called to this mag- 
uiticcnt bed ot 
IRON ORE. 
Wood in abundaoce may be iound on these 
tracts of land for coaling purposes. 
TERMS:—One third of the purchase money in 
thirty days from the day of sale ; tbe residue of 
the purcuuso money to be paid in one and two 
years from the dav of sale, in equal instalment*, 
with interest on the deferred payments from ths 
day of sale ; the purchaser giving bonds with 
good personal security for tbe deferred payt 
mcnts, and the title to be retained as ultimate 
security. WM. B. COMPTON, 
CHARLES E.HAAS, 
feblG-tfl Commissionera. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The sale of the above land has been postponed. 
It will be sold ON SATURDAY. APRIL 2md, 
1870. WM. B. COMFTON, 
CUAS. K. HAAS, 
mar23-te Commissioners. 
PIANOS I PIANOS! 
FOR SALE. 
THE undersigned offers for sale hia NEW 
HOUSE, situated on the Hill, on West- 
Market atreet, opyosite the Preabyteriaa Par- 
sonage : also, 
Two faennt Butldine Tots, 
lying between the residences of Messrs. Grad- 
wobl and Loeb, Tbis prnperty is offered pri- 
vately, hot, if not previously sold, will bo oocr- 
ed at publio auction 
On Satarday, 26th of March, 1870, 
THE HOUSE is a frame building, uontains 
eight rooms, and a dry cellar 24x14 t e'- The 
lot containa one-half acre dad enclosed by a new 
fenco. The Honseis entirely new, built of tbe 
beat materials and ia ia all respects convenient 
and comfortable It will be entirely completed 
before the day of sale. 
Tbe bad painting and glaring has been dune 
over in the best manner by Mr. F. Staling. 
Terms made known by application to the un 
dersignod, or on the day of sale. Tbe property 
will be sbowu to purcbasers. 
L. EGEK, 
marI6-tds Trustee for Sarah Eger. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
of 
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingham Gircuifc 
Court, rendered at tbe Oclober Term, 1869, 
tbo undersigned, Commissioner in Ihe cace of 
Knupp vs Minnick, will sell at publio sale, 
On Tuesday, March 15th, 1870, 
the TRACT OF LAItfJ in xaid cause mentioned, 
belonging to the defeadant, Edmund Mianick, 
This tract coutaina 
Sixteen Acres of Good Land, 
and ia situated in Rockingham conntv. adjoin- 
ing the lands of George Muffcit, John Giel, and 
others. There is a good House tnd other neoes 
sury iraprovemeuts.on tbe land, and it will be 
sold upon tbe following 
TERMS.*—One balrin hand and the residue 
In twelve months from tbe day of sale- bearing 
interest from the dav of sale—the purchaasr lo 
give bund with good personal securitv for tbe 
payment. i • WMB. COMPTON, 
febO ivt Commissioner. 
PORTPONEMENT.H-By consent ot pa-ties the 
above sale is POSTPONED until THURS- 
DAY. MARCH 24rD, 1870. 
marie ts WM. R. COMPTON, Comm'r. 
PUBLIC HUNTING OF 
vai.UaBle 
Town Ir^roporty. 
OF VALUABLE 
MINERAL LAND 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court ot 
Rockingham county, on the IGth dav of 
Oct. 1889. in a suit therein pending, wherein 
William Life and wife are plaintiffs and William 
B. Caully and otben are defendants, 1 shall, 
UN FRIDAY, kPRlLSm, 1870, 
proreed to sell at public auction, in front of J, 
J. LitteB'a store, in McGabeyBTille, Virginia, 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the OircuH 
Court of Rockingham County, on the 4ih 
day of November, 1869, in a chancery auit 
therein pending, wherein J. W. C. Houston, Ac. 
are plaintiffs and John Messorlv, Ac. are de 
fendanta, I ahaP, ON THE 2flTH DAY OF 
MARCH, 1870, proceed, on tho premises, to 
rent out for one year from tho Ist April, 1870, 
The House and lot, 
situated on the east sido ol German Street, at 
the eorner of German and Rock streets, in the 
town of Harrisonburg, and now occupied by W. 
C. Price, Esq. The Douse Contains four large 
and comfortable rooms, is conven ent to water, 
and baa a good Garden attached. Also, the 
BliACIA SMITH SHOP 
at this time occupied by Mr. John Mcssorly. 
Tibvs:—The renter will be required to exe- 
cute his band with good personal security, pay- 
able on the 1st day of April, 1871. 
U. 0. STERLING, S. R. C. 
march 2-18 . lleoeiver. 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
tIOU«E AND LOT 
IN DAYTON. 
BY virtue df a decree of tho Circuit Court 
of Kockinghara County, rendered at its last 
term, in tbo chancery cause of Franklin Hcrr's 
creditors vs. Franklin Uerr'a administrator and 
others. I will sell to the highest bidder, at pub- 
lie auc ion, on the premises, ON SATURDAY 
THE 26TU OF MARCH. 1870, that raluable 
UEjtL EaT^tTE ur ajtTTOJr 
in Rockingham Couaty, owned by Franklin 
Herr at hia death. Tbe lot contains about 
ONE-QUAKTEH OP AN ACHE, 
is situated on Main Street, has on it an 
EXCELLENT DWELLING HOUSE, 
Good Shop, and good Fruit, and adjoins the 
lots of A. P. Kagey and John Kiser 
TERMS t—Oue tfaird of the purchase money 
to be odd on tbe Uth day of May, and tbe res 
iduein six aod twelve months—all with interest 
from tba day of sale—the purchaser to give 
bond and seeurity for the purohaae money, and 
a lien to bo retained as farther security. 
JOHN O. WOODSUN, Fob 23-18 Commissioner. 
Public Sale1 of Land. 
—p—— 
BY virtue of si decree of tbe Circuit Court of 
Roekinghaid countv, made at October Term 
SEVJEN GOLD MEDALS IPo^I^^^^^daV/the 
HAVE LATELTBK8N AWARDED TO Slav OF MARCH, 1870, the 
oixawie. sc. steur Small Tract of Land 
THJEBE^r PIANOS NOW HADE, of which John B. Nash, late of Roekingbam 
0 oouuty, died seised. i-' 
F. A. EPFINGER, Aqbnt, H ARRISONRUKG. . This land ia aituated near Taylor'a Springs, in Uookingbam county, and cod tains about 
Seven Gold Hedsla were swarded at Iste Fairs rpuTTJTV Utrtjjs'rP a nryco 
held in tho South iu October and November, AXllttl X-AtltvHiJli ALKEb. 
ISO, to Charles M. Stoiff, for the best Pianos It is aituated in's good neighborhood, and nnsar mosnrs snvsxi* Tl ml i i mzsa-xs kJn !l s si a! nK .. A I    I x.  j l_l     . a . , 
in the bill and proeeedinga mentioned, consist- 
ing of one tract of 
602} ACRES OP WOOD LAND, 
lying partly In tbe Peaked Monntain and about 
three mllea from McOabeysville, adjacent to a. 
large tract of land now on ned by Win M iloes A 
Co.—Coavenlent of access, has on it 
INEXUAD3TI BLE BEDS OP 
I It, O IV O JEL 13 
AND IS HEAVILY TIMBERED. 
Also, all the intereat of Henry Michael, dee'd— 
being the ono-lbird pan of another tract of 
WOOD LAND. 
adjoining the above tract, and purchased by 
him of H, Mickens and others, 
Parlies desiring further information io regard 
to the abnvo landa wi I call an the undersigned 
ut his oSice in Harrironbarg, or William Sipe, 
Esq, at his residence io MctTaheysrliie. 
Terms—One-third in sixty days, one third in 
twelye months, and one third in two years—lor 
which amounts bonds will be required with good 
personal security, and alien retaihed as ultimata 
•ecurity. CUAd. A. YANCEY. 
mai lt ts Uom'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BT virtue of a decree rendered by the Circuit 
Court of Kockinsrbam county, at tbe Oct* 
term I860 thereof, in a suit therein pendin^i 
wherein John B. Ammon others are plaintlds 
nod Bailie E. Wolf and others are defendants, I 
ahull, ON Fit!!)AY THE 8TH OF APRIL* 
1870, in front uf J. J. Litteli's store in McOa- 
bcystille, Va, proceed to sell at publio auction, 
THE TRACT OP LAND, 
in the bill A proceedings mentioned, containing 
jTtco Hundred jteres% 
lying on Prazier's Run, and known as part of 
the Miller Tract—upon whidh there is a very 
VALUABLE BED OF IEON ORE. 
i'arties desiring further iiiformatiun in regard 
to the s.-une will oaB on John B, Ammon, John 
W. Melhorn or Willlnm F. Lewiu. 
TaanB—One-third in sixty days, one-third in 
twelve months, and one-third In two years from 
the day of saIp~-for which an^onnts bonds will 
be required, with good personal security, and a 
lien retained oil the property as ultimate securi- 
ty. 
niar9-ta CHAS. A. YANCEY, Cora'r. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered on the Ifth 
day of October, 1889, by the Circuit Court 
of Rookingbam county, in a suit thcreiu pend • 
Ing, wherein John B, Ammon is plaintiff and 
Margaret U- Ammon ahd others are defendants. 
I shall. ON FRIDAY THE STH OF APRIL, 
1870, in frant Of J. J, Litteli's store in MeQa- 
bcysvilte, Va, proceed toaetlat public auction, 
THE TRACT OF HEAVILY TIMBERED 
"Wood Xjetxxd 
in the bill and proceedings mentioned,containing 
329 ACRES, 
Iving between tbe Ebenandoah river and Blue 
Ridge, and known as the Charles 'ledrick Tract, 
adjoining tho lands of E. S. Yancey, William 
Burner, dee'd, and others. 
Terms—One-third in sixty days, oneh-tird ia 
twelve months, and one-third in two years—for 
whioli amounts bonds will be required, with 
good personal security and a lion retained on 
tbe property as ultimate security. 
mar9 ts C. A. TANCEY, Com'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
• "> ;JT 
m imr 
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now ade, over Balti ore, Philadelpbia and 
New York Pianos. 
Office and New Wareroomi, No. 8 North 
Liberty atreet, 4 doors above Ualtimore street, 
BALTIMURE, MD, 
STEIFF'8 PIANOS have ail tbe latest Improve- 
ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory 
fronts, and tbe improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Heoond-h.nd Pianos and Parlor and Church 
Organs of my own make, always on band at from 
$76 to $300. 
Kisaaaaa who hare onr Pianos in use: Gen. 
R. E Las, Lexington, Vn.; Gen. Rosbxt Ram- 
soh, Wilmington, N. O.; Gen. D. H. Dill, 
Charlotte, N. O.; Got. Johr LcTOaxm, Lexing- 
ton, Ya.; A. B. Iriok, K. R. BtarBng, laaao 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev P. M. Uuster, Antho- 
ny Uaokmnn, Giles Devier, Harrisonburg, Va., 
bam county, Va. 
tiend for a circular oontaining seven hundred 
names of persons in the South alone, wbo have 
purchaaed tbe Stuiff Pianos since the war closed. 
marob23,'70 tf 
DEH8IOATED Uoooanut, for making Pies, 
Puddings, jDakcs, Ac., for sale at 
marcb23 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
"inTAL'A—I'haloo A Son—for tbe Hair; Eu- 
V raka Hair Restorer, .Chevalier's Life for the 
Hair, IIall's Hair Rencwer, Aycr's Hair Vigor, 
Ac., tor cg'.c ut 
AYJJ'B Drug t'tcrc, 
baa upon it a good Uonse and other neoeasary 
improvements* 
TERMS *—One-third in band and the residoe 
in 8 and 12 months, bearing intereat from the 
day of aale—tbe purchaser to give bond with 
good personal securitv for the deferred pay- 
ments. WM. B. COMPTON, 
mar24w Oommissiiner, 
HOUSE AND LOT 
FOR RENT. 
PURSUANT to a decree of tbe OireeH Court 
of Rookingbam ooanty, I will rent to the 
bigheat bidder, on tbe premiaes. 
On Thureday, March 31, 1870, 
the HOUSE AND LOT in Harrisonburg, now 
ooonpiad by Mrs. Mary Vanpelt, aituated near 
the Tanvard or J. A. Loawenbaoh. Tbis Is a 
coinfoi table dwelling bouse aud a good lot. The 
rent term to be from April 1, 1870 to April 1, 
1871. Bond and eeourlty required—pavable 1st 
April, 1871. H. R. ALLEBAUOH, 
late Sheriff of Kockiugham County. 
marohK-ii 
JTOTMCE. 
THE business heretofore oirried on in tbe 
name of O. W. BOYD, Agent, has been 
told lo C. W. Boyd, and will be carried on solo- 
 *_ ' " daL^. .•... 
the taid concern ere duo aufi only'collaqtahle'bv 
I'm. S. A C'OFf WAN, 
i-i H i.a C. W, UOVD. 
BY virtue df a decree ol the Circuit Court of 
Rockingham county, rendered at tbo Octo- 
ber Term, 1860, in tbe Cbsaoory case of Logan'a 
Executor vs. Kodgers, Ac., 1 wilt sell at public 
auction, to highest bidder, on tbe promisee. 
On Thuriday, April 7th, 1870, 
THE TWO LOTS 
of land, in the bill and proceedings mentioned, 
being the same which were sold by Novel Rod- 
gers to Wm. Peters, and known as Iota No. 1 
tnd 2 belonging to tbo catate of Thomas Logan, 
deceased. 
Said lots are situated in the town of Harrison- 
burg—on tbe m rtb-exst eide of the town—and 
are valuable building lota. 
TERMS-—One-third to be paid on the 11th day 
of May, 1870,* tbe reaidne in two 'equal instal- 
menta of six and twelve monthe from said Uth 
day of May, 1870, with interest from the day of 
■ale—the purchaaer to give bond with good per. 
•onai aeeurlty. WM. B. COMPTON, 
marlS-td Comraiaaioner. 
COMMISSIONERS SALE. 
BY virtue ot a decree rendered by the Circuit 
Court of Rockingham countv, at the Octo- 
ber term, 1869, in aeuit therein pending, where- 
in Rebecca Fisher is plaintiff and Margaret 
Tooma and others are defendauU, 1 shall, ON 
SATURDAY THE 9TH OF APRIL, 1870, at 
3 o'clock, P. H.t proceed to sell at publio anotion 
on tbe premises, THE LOT OF LAND in the 
bill and proceedings mentioned, oontaining 
3 ACRES & 4 POLES. 
•'Wated on the Rockingham Turnpike, abont T 
miles from Harrisonburg, adjoiuing the lands ol 
Jaoob Smoots, William Hideo aud others, open 
wbiob there is A LOO HOUSE. 
• Tbbhs—One-third cash, ona-tbird in 8 months 
and one-third in 18 months, with interest from 
tbe day of sale—a lien will be retained on the 
property to secure the deierred psyments. 
mar9-te CHAS. A. YANCEY, Com'r. 
EOJR BjtEE RHMVAITCEV, 
WE will sell privately tbe Joseph Frank 
Farm, lying on Dry River, eontaining 
140 ACRES, 
belonging to Robert Phares, In parcels to suit 
customers. Terms aocommodatiug. 
Philip Phares will show tbe laud to purobaa- 
or» and give tbe terma, when tbe purchaser can 
come to our offlco iu Harrisonburg, aud we will 
contract, receive pay and take bonds for back 
payments and have deeds made to purohaaers. 
Here ia a rtfo chance for persons of limited 
means to acquire a homo. 
WOODHON A COMPTON, 
Attornoyq at Law, Agents fur Rob'l I'harei, 
fsbl-tf 
EVJIMUEH WjUTTED, 
For two good young 
WOnt: irm 
Fpuultt of 
f-biJ 
wore noitsrs 
HENET CITACUL-.TT. 
tfammtiatPfaUli. 
HARRISONBDRO, VA. 
'■ . ■ —J—-A—... —t ^—.—: —i 
WeAscwlkT MornlDK. March 93, ISTO. 
  Lm '• • 
Dsoiiioni.—Any ptnon wio 
lain a poprr rtjularly/romlhi Pcutotfica—whetK- 
•r Jirtdtd la tit nom or onolArr, or vXetktr he 
hat tattcritrj at tot—it mfoatitU for the pny. 
If a ptrtom order, hit ptytT diteoaliautd, ha 
nutt fay aUartfaraf, f Iht pvVitker may con- 
•mac lo tmi a# paper a»lit paymrut it madt, actl 
aolltet tit alolt ameant, vlriher it it taken {ram 
lit afflet or not. The court, A an, tkeided that re- 
feting lo Inht ntictpa'ptn and periodieats from 
the Petioffiet, or recioriny and leaving them un- 
eaUtd for, it prima fecit; rvitfoncc c/ intentional 
.frond, • 
Reading Matter on Every Page 
of this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertiskks. 
A DYER TJSEV SALES. 
March 24—Postponed aale of Uinnick land— 
Comptcn, comniicriunei', , 
March 26—Valuable new dwellinK-Ilouae and 
reTcral vacant k)t«, < n West-Market ilrccl, by 
h. Kgcr. 
March 26—Sale of Honae and Lot in Dayton, 
by J. C. Woodaon, comm'r. 
Match Public rentlnir of a house and lot 
In Uanisonburg, by O. O. Sterlinp, Sheriff. 
March Si—Sale of land, by Win. B. Compton, 
Commissioaer. 
March 31—Public renting of a house nnd lot 
—by Bamael U Allebaugh, 
April 2—Mineral Land—by Compton and 
Haas, Commissioners. 
Aprils—Sale of land. Compton, Oomm'r. 
April 7—Pale of two town lots—by Win B 
Compton, commissioner 
April 8—Mineral land-also, Woodland—abo 
Farming nnd Mineral land—by Chas. A. ran- 
cey, commissioner. 
April 9—By same commiesioner, small tract 
of land. 
April U—The Ynncey lands, by Cbas. A. 
Tancey, commissioner. 
April IV—Various tracts of land, by Samuel 
II. Good, ooniioissiuner, 
April 22—Paloof valuable lands (Conrad') by 
Walker and Compton, Comm'ri 
OFFcncn ax raivaTs saib. 
Bv Woodson lb Compton—The Joseph Frank 
farm on Dry River, Rockingham county, con- 
taining UO acres. 
My Mllleis, Kile & Co.—Slock of Goods at 
Conrad's Store, 
By Wm. Jobe & Sons—Woolen machinery, 
in kriderick county, Va. 
P. M Yost—Valuable bouses and lots, in ar d 
near llarrisonburg. 
By A. J.Wall—Desirable bonsu and lot in 
Ilanisonburg. 
By Lllinger A Stuart—Remainder of "Kylo 
Meadows, adjeing Htirrisonburg. 
Bv John Scanlnn—Qem gia lands. 
XuOOAIo AFFAIJRS. 
luiportant Notice. 
We call the attention of aspirants lo n rule 
which we bare dctermircd upon: that all an- | 
U'Uncemcnts must be preyiuiii, before they will j 
fcc inserted in our columns. This determination | 
li juEtifled by past e'vperienco. 
'J he Meeting on Monday.t 
In conFcquei.cc of the important nat- 
lets befoi* the Counlif Court, on Mon- 
day, the propoecd meeting of the citizenii 
of the county, the ca!! for wliich had 
been pubiiehed in the papcraof the town, 
did not lake place until it was too late 
fir the people from the country to attend. 
IVo were not presciit, but Lave been in- 
formed that d.vers and diverse proposi- 
tions were introduced and discussed, but 
that no definite action was taken relative 
to any o< them. 
The meeting adjourned, late in the 
evening, to convene a^ain, at the C. II , 
OH SATURDAY ESEN1KGKEXT 
AT ONE b'CI.OGK. The fpecial 
object t f the meeting, we arc requested 
to say, is to asccrtuiii the sontiuient of 
the communily relative to the propriety of 
niditionul legislation for the relict of the 
debtor class of the State. The meeting 
can, after disposing of the iclief question, 
lake into consideration such other mai- 
lers as may be deemed proper. 
Court Prockkdisos—From the prooeed- 
foge of the March Term of the County Court, 
commeuced on Monday last furniehed us by 
Mr. G. W. Gnnelt, Deputy Clerk, but which 
ure of not much general interotut, we extract 
t a following : 
March 21, 18T0. 
.Trcssn/—John Funk. President, E. J.Buh 
llvnn, John Gangwer, Gr. W. Sauluid and 
Cyrus Wise, Justices. 
The last Will and Testament of Jacob 
Hloee proved by subsciibing wilnesses and 
ordered lo be recorded. JamesH. IJIceo, tl e 
executor, qualified ar d gave bond iu penally 
of $6 000, Appraisers appointed. 
Commonwealth vs Wroi Webster, upon an 
indictment for obalrticling tbe road. Jndg- 
manl for rue cent and costs of prosecution. 
On motion oi David Holler and Susan Ba- 
ker, beire of Suniuel Baker, deceased, John 
Slioespring, Jnocb A. Uilcheli and Georgo 
Wine are appoiDted commissioners to divide 
a tract of 17 acres of land, belonging to heirs 
of SawusI Baker, dee'd. 
Last Will and Teslaraent of Husau flisey' 
proved and oidered to be retAided. James 
T Clark qualified as executor. Penalty of 
bond $1,000. Appraisers appointed. 
Last Will and Testament of Bacbei Hick, 
ey proved by aubrcribing wltnessea and or- 
dered lo be recoided. 
Last Will and Testament of John Stokes 
proved and ordered to bs recorded. 
Cbarlw A. Yancey gave bond us Notary 
Public. 
Daniel Bowman appointed guardian of Re- 
becca Cn.mur. Eulerud into b. nd iu penal- 
ty of $4,600. 
Isaac Long appointed guardian, of Eliza- 
beth Saufley, Entered into baud in penalty 
of $2,400. 
A. J. Baugher, couetabio in 2d district, re. 
newed his bond. 
Wm, L. Audcreoo, commissioner of rove- 
nue, renewed bis bond. 
We learn from tbe Winchester Times, of 
last week, lhat Mr. John J. Shall, residing 
on Cedar Creek, nod ono of the roost ecter 
prising citizens of Frederick county, died 
suddenly at his residence on Friday last.— 
He was a most genial nnd hospitable geulle 
■nan, and bis lues will be severely lelt Iu hi* 
ceighborbood. 
rtowDnm.—Lvel Saturday night, we are 
told, some of the young men of our town 
got on a bender, and denjQi'sfaed eorno of the 
street lamps, took town and injured trades- 
men It signs, and conducted thcniselves in a 
most uisgracefnl and dl*. rdcjly manner.— 
The town will have to be taxed to trpair th* 
damages done lo public properly. Private 
injuries, of cotftve, have to bo bvitio by tboa* 
wbo bave suffered them. ' 
Not only these disturbers of the public 
peace, but tbe r fheera of the law. who me 
charged with the duly of preserving order, 
are responsible for these disgraceful scenes, 
i The law gives to the civil aulboritioa tbe 
most ample means of preserving order and 
punishing those wbo wantonly violate the 
laws. If (he civil officers arc afraid, or for 
any other reason neglect or refuse to perform 
their duties in this respect, wa say let them 
resign and give place to those who will. It 
ia the duty as well as tbe interest of every 
good citizen lo aid the civil ctBcere in tbe 
disebarge of their duties. *;Lat us have 
peace." 
Thk Ekiout Side.—The March number 
of this popular childrrn'a paper, just receiv- 
ed, presents an unusual-vailety of contents. 
There ara over Iwcnty'tiiDeioiit articles, all 
original, and some of quite superior merit. 
Its success has been very remarkable, 20,000 
circulation being already secured; the pub- 
lishers say Ibcy intend to make it 100,000 
by the time it is ono year'-feld, which will be 
next July. They rffer lo send the four num- 
bers fur March. April, May apd June,, free 
lo all wbo subveribe blf ire Ju^y 1st. Tbrms 
60 cents a year. Specimen copy free. Jno, 
B. Alden A Co , publishers, Chicago, 111, 
   O. y—  
e call attention to the advecliaementa Iu 
tliia issue of the new firm of' J. Gassuah & 
Bbo., successors to Ludwig;yfe. Cp., In the 
Hardware trade. It is uunvcesrsry (o intro- 
duce the Messrs. Qassman lo onr people, as 
they have been asscciattd in thk business 
here with ibis house ever sjaCe .first osty.b- 
lislied iu this place. 
All the important facilities of the old firm 
are enjoyed by tbe new, nnd we congratulate 
Ludwig & -Oo. in having as (b'etr successors, 
such liberal and accommodating business 
men and txcmplary goptlemen as'the Messrs. 
Gaesman. Read llitir advertisement, 
Lippikoott g Mauazinc, ftit April, eon- 
.tains three full-page illuetraClone, together 
with varied and iuterestjng contents. Tbe 
great story, by A pi bony Trnllnpe, "The Vi- 
car (f Bttllhampton," is concluded in this 
number. In tin- May cumber will bo com- 
menced a new story by t! 6 same author: 
"Sir Jlany UuUpur of Qumblethw lite." , 
Lippincott ie one of the leading American 
inoDtblies. ' For sale at all the Bj k ai d 
, News-stores. Yearly subscription $4. Sin? 
, gin number, 86 cents. Address J. B. Lip 
| pincott & Co., Bublisbcrs, 716 and 717 Mar, 
ket street, rhiladelphia. 
The ITikeni l gical Juubhat, akb Pack- 
ard b Moktum O usociDATkD,—The table 
of contents fur April einbiaceu a lich selec- 
tion of articles, among wbich.we may name 
tlie following; Tbomas H. Selby, Mayor of 
San Franci-co; Mental R qpisiics of the 
Artislj Philosophy of Faith; Ttio Art of En. 
gravin;; C>l>i'Al vs. L-ibor/dr'n.1 Price $3 a 
year. B R.Weils, publisher, 889 Broad- ■ 
way, New York.. 
The Cosm-'Pomtan, is tlie.tjtle of largo, 
handsomely piinted sin et. pubiisiied iu Now 
Yolk, by Edward McCutdy, at $4 per yeari 
iu ndvaitctf.. Its literary dvpurlmeiit ie filled 
with articles of high merit, snd its editorial 
and uews columns arc ably conducted. All 
coaimunioaliuDs must bo address'd to tbe 
"Publishers of the Uosmopolitan, Now York 
City." 
Fire —The •torehouse at Lacy Spring, on 
the Volley Turnpike, owned and occupied by 
Capt. A. C. Liucftlo, was d slroyed by fire 
on Monday night, 14.h inst. 'Die fire, 
which is supposed to have been aceiduutai, 
was discovered between 11 and 12 o'clock, 
when it was impossible to save any thing. 
Tbe loss ia covered, wo learn, by insurance. 
— lioclc. Iteyieier, l~lh. 
The Gorman Tutcer Association of Ilarri- 
sooburg will give a dress ball, on (he even- 
ing of the 12 h of April. Tpe supper on the 
occasion will be prepared by Mr. J. A. Hel- 
ler, which is a guarantee of its excellence. 
A good time is expected. 
BSfWe notice (bat Mr. J. W. Showalter, 
eon of Malhiaa Showalter, of -M-l. Crawford 
in this countj,graduated at thereoeht exam- 
ination of the Piiiladolpbia' Uoiversity of 
Medicine and Rwrgery. VVs wish him groat 
success. There wcro otbers'frem the Valley, 
but have mislaid the report. 
Peterson's MaqAzine for April is fully 
up to the previous ,numbeva In every re- 
spect—its engravings vqry,fjij^.aud its read- 
ing matter onlortaiiiii g. W4 wjll t&ka plea- 
sure: in forwarding the. uStoea cf'any who 
may-; wish to subscribe. , 
Arthob'b Home MsoAd»pE-fqr Ajpril is 
on our table, and we fake pleasure in saying 
that'it is en .excellent nunilrer. Arthur js a 
popular author and puhliehor. ftod ueods oo 
cDCominTnaat our 1 ' ~ 
C   * .fltBA 0 • 'i'.I Qdert ?—1 f-.s bushel, or • bushel and s- 
half, or two bushels of ihe)mud whi<Ji' hss 
accumulated upon the Btepa^aktbebig^apripg 
were removed, would it injure the .quality of 
the water.? ^ ' 
  . ■ ' W- -hiL —. 
John VVisfleb, fur somef time psst pro- 
prietor of tbe well-known irta works, Colum- 
hia Furnace, in BhenanJosh county, diet) nu 
Surday lost He wsr s native of Canada . 
NOTIOMS. 
Railroad Meeting- 
Attention,Citizens of Bast Rqckinuham 
and East Auqdsta I 
AH persons interested In The early eon 
straction of the "Page Valley Railrood, "are 
earnestly requested to meet at Mount Ver 
noo Forge, on Baturday, March 26, 1870, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., to consider questions of 
vital importance to these sections of our 
counties Addresses will be delivered on 
the oocsrion. Many Citizens. 
First Ruuno of Quarterly Mebtingb 
For UdcKiNqriAM DiH'rmcr.—Utauuton. 
April 0—Cliureliville, April i)—Mt Biduey, 
April 10—Brldgewator, April 88—Rocking- 
Iihiii, April 80—Esst Uorklugliuin. May 7— 
Shenandoali Iron Works, May 14—New 
Market May 21—Luray, May 28—Wood" 
stock, Juno 4—llairlsunhurg jiino II. 
District Ktcwurdu wit) meet at Harriiions 
burg, June Uth J. 11. WAlJUll. 
Organization of lite shrnnndonh > al 
ley Railroad Couipany. 
% 1 
Porsnnnt to preylnus notice of the Oom- 
migsioners appointed to open Books nfsnb- 
snription to the Capita'. Stork, of tha 8hen" 
andoah Valley Hail Koltd Company, a gen- 
eral meeting pf the subscrihero. lo llio Capi- 
tal Stuck of said Company was held St Lu- 
ray, Psgo County, Vifglitia, on the Uth in- 
stant, and organized by the appointment of 
BENJAMIN F,ORAI SON, Sr., Cbairmtn, 
and JaSlES E. «te\v*rt. Hocrttarr. 
The Chairman then in a brief aod forcible 
manner explained the object of the meeting, 
and presented in eloqaent terms the charac- 
ter and importance of the great enterprise 
about to be formally inaugurated this day. 
It appearing that a sufficient amount un. 
der tlie charter had been subscribed lo or. 
gsnize the company—an motion of the Hon. 
Wm. Millies Jr.an election of a President 
and a Board of Directors of said company for 
the ensuing year was linm diateiy proceed- 
ed with, and resulted as follows t 
Hon. Peter B. Uorst, of Page connty, Vir- 
ginia, was unaiiiinouniy elected President, 
and the following gentlemen tlie Board of 
Directors of said company : Hon. William 
Millies, jr , Col Mann Spitler aud Thomas 
M. Almond, Esq , of Page county, Va., 
Hon. Samuel McDowell Moore, ot Rock- 
hridge county. Vh.. Hon William H Trav- 
crs, of Jefferson cpauty. West Virginia, J. 
M. Walker, Esq , of Philadelpliia, fhrother 
ol Cov. Walker, of Virginia,) Wm. Painter, 
Esq., of Philadelphia, (a banker) B. K. 
Jamison. Esq., of Pliilndelphia. (a banker) 
and Q H. Bardweil, Esq.. of Philadelphia. 
On motion of O. H. Baidweil Esq , the 
meeting of the Stockholders was then ad- 
journed, line die 
Immediately upon (he adjournment of the 
meeting ot the Stockholders, the Board of 
Directors organisod. and in consequnce of 
the absence of the President of the Company, 
on aecount of a serious illness. Hon. Wm. 
Miliies( Jr., ■was called to the Chair, and 
Jas. E. Stewart, Esq., appointed Secretary 
pro tern. 
Tho Board then proceeded to business, and 
on motions respectively of Col. Mann Spit- 
ler and G. H. Bardweil. Esq., Benjamin F. 
Grsyson, Sr., of Page county, Virginia, was 
unanimously elected Secretary nro lem, and 
B. K. Jamison, Esq ,' of Philadelphia, 
Treasurer, pro tern, of the Company. ' 
G- H. Bardweil, Esq., then offered the 
following resolution, which, after due con- 
sidenitioii. was unanimously adopted: 
Retolred, That an Excculive Committee 
of five members b» selected from the Board 
of Directors this day elected, who shall have 
Sower and authority to employ a competent 
Engineer in chief, to take charge of the 
work, and make the necessary arrange-ncnts 
to commence an early survey and location of 
tlie beat practical route fur "said road to be 
located. 
The Chairman reserved the appointment 
of tlie committee to bo reported to an ad. 
journed meeting ofthe Board. 
Thomas M. Almond, Esq., offered the fol- 
lowing resointiou, which was unanimously 
adopted : 
"Resolved, Tiiat the Board of Directors 
do npw ndjonru to meet st No. 1223 F 
street, Washington city, (residence of Hon. 
Wm. Milnes, Jr..) on the 23d inst , at 10 
o'clock a nn; and that the Secretary be au- 
thr riz-d to notify each member of the Board 
of Directors of tbe time and place of said 
meeting.'> 
On motion of G. H. Bsrdwol), Esq.: 
"Resi Ived, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be inserted iu the Page Courier, 
published at Luray, Va , and that the news- 
papers in Virginia, West Virginia, Mary, 
'and. P-iihp"ivania and elsewl ore interest- 
ed IA the construction Ul till- "real impr. VO 
ment be requested to publish the same," 
On motion of Col W. H. Travors, the 
Board then adjourned to moot at Wasbiiig- 
tou at the appointed time. 
WM- MfLNES, Jn., Chairman. 
Jas E. Stewart, Sec'y pro tern. 
Luray, Va., March 14, 1870 
Baltimore Conference Appointments. 
In constq ieuce of the crowded state of our 
columns, last week, we had to omit the ap- 
poijAtmeuts of the Baltimore Coufcrence of 
the Epiaoopal Methcdiat Church, (or this 
District. They are aa follows: 
ROCKINGIIAM DISTRICT. 
J II Wai'gh, P E,—Staupton, 11 H Ken- 
nedy.—llarrisonburg, James S.Gardner—' 
Shenaiidoak Iron Works, A P Boude.—Mt. 
Sidney. John W Wolfe.—Chi rchyijle. J J 
Engirt. G K Jc-fferson. mip.—Bridgowater, J 
M Follanahee —East Rockinglmm.L S Reed, 
H D ilishop, J F Liggett, sup —llocking- 
ham, W O Rosa.—New Market, W. K Strin- 
ger-—Woodstock, J,W Tongue, J S Hutch- 
inson.—Luray, J E Wassou.—President of 
Wesley an FemaU Collogo at Stauutou, W 
A Harris. 
The next session of the Conference will 
assemble at Salem Koanoke county, Va., 
on tlie first Wodnesday in March, 1671. 
Death of Chas. H. Wynne—Mr. 
Charles II. Wynne, a well known and 
highly esteemed citizen of Richmond,died 
Friday night at II o'clock, at the resi- 
dence of Mr John Ferguson, in this city. 
Mr. Wynne was in the 5lst year of his 
age, and daring the greater part of his 
liie had been a member of tbe Priaters' 
craft, and lor many years conducted a job 
office iu this city. Shortly after the evac- 
uation, ho established the Richmond 
Times, and it was for a while highly suo 
cestful. Mr. Wynne published for sev- 
eral years the Virginia and North Caro 
tins Almanac. His health has been de- 
clioiug for many years, and the tidings of 
bin deaib were not unexpected. His 
amiable qualities Justly entitled him to 
the good opinion of all who knew bim, 
and it may be truly said, he had not an 
T.nemy in the world.—Rich. Enq , 2Gih 
Sotne of the lugef beer dealers in 
Madison, Wis., reftiaed to supply 
beer to m^tnbers of the LeK'Siature 
who voted in favor of removing the 
State capital to Milwaukee. 
MARRIED. 
On the 6th instaut, by Bay. Benjamin 
Miller, Mr, Rassel'-M; Frazier and Miss Lip- 
da Jiane Cauly—all of this county. 
Ob the 12lh instant, by Rev, C. Hartman, 
Mr. John V. Royer and Miss Mary 3. Pont* 
—all of this county. 
Ota the 13th instant, by the same, Mr. 
David Laodis and Misa Sallie Chandler—all 
of this ccuuty. 
On tho 18tb instant, by Rev, Samuel Coff> 
man, Mr. Heury A. Bowman, of Ohio, and 
Miss Uary VirgiaU Uhodes, of this oouuty. 
On the 17th iustaut, by Ksv. B. Miller, 
Mr. Jacob W. Depoy and MUa Caroline Nit. 
wander—ell of this county. 
On the 101 h instant, at the resldenoe of 
Mr Jocob Price, in Shenandoah county, by 
GUIer Martin Urner, Mr Gaorge Moffe'tl, of 
Rockingham. and Miss Bailie E. Peudegrast, 
formerly of Png« county. 
DIEE- 
In Newmarket, Va , Mis. Amanda Shomo, 
wife of Daniel L. (Shomo. nnd daughter of 
Prof. J. Salyarde on the 12fh' inst,, aged 36 
years. She leaves a husband, two children, 
and a large uumber of relatives and friends 
to lament their untimely loss. 
At his residence, near Roadside, in this 
county, on Baturday. March lUtb, 1870, Mr, 
Moses Law sun, aged 68 years. 
At his residence at Conrad's Store, in thie 
county, on Wednssday, March 2tith, I870i 
Major George W. Millnr, iu the 46lh year of 
his sgo. Tboiigh iimlpariitively a young 
man, Muj, Miller whs well iina favorably 
COMMERCT A I.; 
FINANCtAU 
Gold oloird la New YorV on ,i U-M 
BONDS ard aroosa. 
Tlndijaa's     JSK •/••'•ZMtand  TO 
O. A. <# M. O. R. g...,..-..I» A 2nd TSOSS 
O. * A. K. K... t»l •!»•. T«Sao do. 2»d   ragTS 
HARBISONBTRO MARKET. 
COnBRCTKD WSStLT ST SIlKHt, UlltS • 00. 
Wspresoat Mosmho, Maroh 23, IftJO, 
floav —Family,. ...   |A 2660* 06 
•< Extra......    W®4 74 
" Super    4 00^4 00 
Wheat • Wtal 25 
Rye..   .«...3 
Cora.eeeee   e s ee t set s. e e * * * * 0 80(00 OffitB e • • see eseeee eeee • • • • eeeeee • • • e • a • eeee ^ 
Corn Meal   1 cOOrtl ^rt 
Bason  •••• 14® I4X 
Flax eced     1 60®! 1* 
Cloveneml  -   — | a 00®ia 00 Tlmulhy Seed,  8 60® 8 76 
Salt, V sack   60®) 76 Hey  13® 16 00 
Lard   1H®17 Butler, (good freflhj...... *• e«ee •e....88030 
   Poutoea.   100^1 00 
Pork,   ee   Wool, (unwaahed).    30 
(Washed)   .*.« eeee 8140 
ALEXANDRIA UARKKT. 
Uoxmr, March SI, 1970. 
Flock, super.    |4 87® 8 12 
" extra,  8 75@ 6 W " Family,  8 28® 7 ( 0 Wheat, white, prime,*.    1 26® I 30 41 44 good <%ei  I 18® 1 22 44 Red, prime,   1 26® 1 27 '* ' gOOd,.... einfet..... 1 18® 1 22 
Corn, wlilta,...••••• .... 0 86® 0 88 " mixed......   0 81® 0 88 41 yellow  4) 82® 0 80 
Rye, ....»   0 00® 0 06 Corn Meal,  0 8; ® 0 00 Oats    6ft® 65 
Butter, prime,  2.1® 33 
" comraoD to middling,^.20® 25 
Kggil    23®, 24 Lard,  I6f§ 17 
Clover seed,  a....,...,*. 8 60(h) 0 10 
Plgstcr, ground, in bugs,- per too,...... 0 10®00 00 44 . »4 • u oarrcts,.   H (KjSoO 00 
Salt, Ground Alum V aaok,..,.,.  1 8r® 2 (>) 44 Liverpool Fine....J .. , 2 70® 3 OC 
fiaoon, Uams, prime country,.... 16® 18^ 44 44 sugar-cured, canvaas,,,. Oo® 00 44  10 44 shoulders,..  12® 13X 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Fkidat, March 17, 1870. 
Bttr Cattle.—Tha ofTerings at the acalcsduring the 
week ambunted to 2001 head. Prices ranged to-day aa 
follows: 
Old Cows nnd Scalawags  $3 25®4. 00 
Ordinaly Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows,  4 0C('i 5 00 
Fair Quality Ueeves......      6 OOfoJ 00 
Best Beeves,   7 0o®3 00 The average price being about jo gross. 
Subep.—Prices to-day ranged aa follows -Good at 6®7^c. F lb. gross. Stock sheep $1 60®2 50V head. 
Lambs $2 O0®4 00 V head. - 
Hons.—Prices ranged to-day aa follows: Good to 
prime Hogs $11 60(5)12 76 V 100 lbs. net. 
SPECIAL NQ'TICES. 
TO THE WORKING CLASS —Weare now prepared 
to farniah all cIamcs with eonetHnt employmeuc ut 
home, the whole ofthe lime or Ibr the spare niotoents. 
BusiRess new, light and profhable. Persons ol either 
sex eaatly earn ftorn 60a to $1 per evening, and a pro 
portional sum by devoting their whoie time to the bu- siness. Boys and girls earn nearly; as much as en. 
Thai all who see this notice may send their address, and teat the business, we make thia unparalle'e i offer : 
To such as are not well batisfled, we Wllls- nd $1 to pay 
for the trouble of wi iting. Full particulars, a valua 
hie sample, which will do to comroeoce work on. and a 
copy of The People** Literary Companion—of tlie 
largest and best family newspapers publiiihcd—all sent 
free by mail. Header, If you want permanent, profit- 
able work, address E. C. ALLEN UJ C0.,»Augustii, 
Maine. 
LORIf LARD S I Is an excellent article 
l-n'r',rT* ofgranulated Virginia; 
EU Rill K A ! ~uereTe.-4"^Uccd it ^ XKA. I r« uni vpfhrII v admir- 
Hanginge, Leather and Guin 
Ucliihg, Bolting Cloth, Iron 
and Wood WATER PlPlNjG, 
 Mrtmal. J 
TnRGINIA—At nrteshoVtin il,. 11 >-k'* 
f ofllivt of ♦heOhrnlt Com! ofRockiughao-, on lion 
day ti.o 7lS»«l '.y of M.i cb, 
Oeo W. Harmtleirg-.r   ..Piakitiff, 
vs 
Lay ton J. narnsbarger, Fmsnuel TTaf^dicrgrr, and 
Adam O. Bear, administrator with the will annexed 
of Henry Harnsberger, dee'd.  liokudants, 
IN 0HANCERT. 
ThaohjooftofthlaaQit Is to obtain a decree to sell the laftd devised by Henry llarneherger, dee'd . to his 
three soot: Ohorge W, narnsnerger, Layton J. Hftjun berger, and Bmannel Harnsberger, to psy off the debts of deceased, and tor partition of prcce«:ds of sale. 
And It appgarlng by affidavit filed in this cause that Emanuel llarnsherger ia not a resident of iho Stale of 
j it i ersally uii
Smoktng Tobacco, fed. It is put up in 
handsome muslin hags, in which orders for Meer* 
schaum Pipe, are daily packed. 
GORILLA RD'fif Classed by all who con- 
TT"^-, 4- m„ "Lv sume It us tlie ''finest 
X aOIll UlllD ora,,;n i118 ot J4, ,, ^ ^ the choloest leal grown; Smoking Tobacco It is anti-nervous in Its 
effects, as the Nicotine has beet: extracted ; it leaves no 
disagreeable ta te ufter smoking ; 4t is very mild, light 1 in color and weight, hence one pound will last aa long 
, cs tlirc& of ordinary tobacco. In this brand we also 
pack orders every day for first quality Meerschaum 
Pipes Try it aud convince yourselyet it is all it 
claims to bo, "ma yraist or atfi.'! ♦ 
LORILLARD'S This brand of Fine Cut f \ mm HAM ana ■ n chewing tobacco has no 
fcL jtafi I KT pr W equal or superior any- 
s * 11 *• \\i In tr 'I'sittM where. It is without Cue wing 1 OUoiCCO. aoubt the best chewing 
aO L*  mm nab tmm ■
i IJ Wr Y
S'Iia*wi i ' 't li'i('04Ali A DU
tobacco in the country. 
LORILaLARDS | have now been in gen- 
Sflkl I fl CT C €2 | use in the United 
111 ■ r W ( States over 110 years, 
and still aoknowledged "tho boat" wherever used. 
If your storekeeper dots not have these articles for 
saie, ask him to get them; they are sold by respocta 
blejobbers almost everywhere. ^ 
Circular of prices forwarded on applloallonv 
P. liOKllilaARO A CO., 
jania-Sm NEW YORfe CITY 
j oi«r ej s» 
AGRICtiLTURAL WAREHOUSE! 
East-Market street, 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA* 
PRIME CLOVER SEED, at lowest market 
price; GARDEN SEEDS, a p:eDer< l assort* 
mcnt of the best; RAMSDELL'^ NORWAY 
OATS, produces from 60 to 8^ bushels per acre; 
OROASDALE'S PHOSPHATE, sold on tcripp 
to suit Farmers/ EARLY R^SB find EARLY' 
GOODKtCB POTATOES—the earliest and best 
Potatoes known. PEACH BLOW ahd WHITE 
MERCER POTATOES, for table use and late 
seed, for sale in any quantity. 
GAUDEiV TOOLS bf tho most Approted 
styles. 
THRESHERS, Reapers And 
Mowers, Bugffy Hakes, Horse 
ttay Forks, Well and Cistern ffifimfik 
PUMPS, Stump Pulleri, Steel 
Plows, RoutP8 Shovel Plows. rnlMB 
Iron Shovel Plows, Dirt and A wllU^V 
Mud Scoops* Grindstones and jffi 
s. m kflB KiBE. 
iu o . a d
known throughont thtH county. No inau in 
this county tperlmpa.ponsossou n larger circle 
of warm friends, and tho announcement of 
his death will be road with hoarUclt surrokr 
by all who knew hiio. 
Ttrginla, It (• therefore ordered that he appear here 
within one month after due puMioailou of this ord«r and do whatta 0"ie«Mry tQ protect hi* into rent in thif ■ uIt, A Copy.—TmI* : 
march©.1870 4w A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk. 
Berlin Ik Harnabtrger, p q 
"ITIRQINIA'^-At rules hold in tho Clerk's 
T oOrc of the Clrcqlt Court of Rockingham County, 
eg Monday tha fih day of March, 1870; 
WllHtm Wright apd Virginia M. bis wife,,.Plslqtiffk, v» Kll Butcher and R<iaa hfi Wife. Richard N. Pool, Da- 
vid L Pool, William MtiK*r and Rebecca 8., hi* wife, 
and George W. Pool,  DefonJanli, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this salt I* to sell adu make partition of the proceed* of sale of the hfftise and lot in Urlfigc- 
water, Rocklnghim county, Virginia. boIonffruF to the 
piantlfftf and some of thedclendaul*,and now occupied 
by said Wright. 
And It appearing by affidavit filed wllb the papers In 
this cause, that Richard if. Pool, and William Miller and Rebecca S hit wife are non resident* oi the Hu.le 
of Virginia, it is ordered thst they appear here within 
one month after due publication of this order and do what ia neoessary to protect their interest in this suit. 
A Copy—lea te ; march©,!870-4w A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk, 
beilin A Harnsberger, p q 
TTIROINIA—At Rnlfis held in the Clerk's 
f Office of the Circuit Courtof Rockingham county, 
on Monday, Marcii 7th, 1870. 
Andrew Bnzxel and Catharine Barrel, Plaintiffa 
vs Mose* Rnzrel nnd Margaret I.Is wife, Robert C. Allport 
and Sarah B. hi* wife, John Hasael, and the four in- 
fant childreu of Mlohnul Barrel, dee'd, via; Peter Barrel, Marv«Catharine Barrel, Delilah France* Bat- «el, aud Lurcna Jane Barrel, and Jonas Lowmnu, 
udm'r of Michael Bascel, deo'd.,. Detendanis, 
IN CHANCEUY. ' 
The object of this suit i* to obtain a decree for the 
partition of the estotc of Michael Barrel, decunscd. 
And it appearing by affidavit filed In this suit that 
Moses Barr.-'l nnd Margaret his wife, Robert C Allport 
and Sarah E. his wile, John Dazztl and and Deliluh Francis Bazr.ell, are non-residents of (he Stale of Vir- 
ginia, It is therefore ordered that they appear here with- 
in one month after due publication of thie order and do 
' what is d ccssary to protect their interest in this suit. 
A Copy—Teitc: march©, 1870-4w A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk. 
Heriin ft Horusbarger, p q. 
TTIROCNTA—At rules held in the Clerk's 
T Office of the CDcult Court of Rockingham county, 
ou Monday, March ^Ih, 1870, 
Geo. H. Barnes, William Osterhorst, John R. ITerno, 
and Daniel F. Barnes,   Plaintiffs, 
vs T. Z. Offuft and J. D. Price, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of (his suit Is to attach the rrai estate in 
the town of Harrison! urg, belonging to defendanc. T. 
Z. Otiutt, and also summon* as gurnashee* all person* 
owing said defendant debts or rents to satisfy plain- 
tiffV debt, amounting to $143 86, with interest from April, 1869. and |2 charges of protest aud the cost* of 
this proceeding. 
And it appearing by affidavit filed with the papers 
In this cause that the defendant, T. Z. Oflutt, is not a 
resident Of the State of Virginia, it is ordcLcd that he appear here within one month alter due pubiioation of 
this order and do what l» necessary to protect bia In- 
terest in this suit. A Copy—Teste : 
march9,1870 4w A. I). LINDSAY, Clerk. N. K. Trout, pq 
LrEOt. 
VinmrtA—At ruloA hfiW m tha Oiark' : 
offiok of tlia Oi/C'iil Couit of U^k.ugiiaui, on Mon- di.r llu-TU* day ot March, 1870; 
L. 8. Reed, adm'r de bonl* non with the will annexed ofR. M. Kyle, dee'd'. trho tor hlm«flf and all 
the other cieditur* of Sankuel Miller,dee d Plt'il, rf 
Addlnon Harper, executor of Samuel Miller, d^'d . and 
John Harper end JackiOn Horn kU secuii'.iv*. Henry 
Kcff, adm r de boni* non of said Saseuel Mliler, de- 
ceased, and Samuel Miller, jr., and — hi* wife. A. M. Kewmm, adm'r of Tho*. L. Yanccy, dectsnd, 
George Harper, tolm Harper, adm'r of Joseph Uar I 
per, dee'd , naJ tHt childieu of ssid .Vddlson Harper, | 
lo wit: Naooy, wife ofwhose name Is ua- 
kuown, (aud wbo is made a defrndnu* by the general ' 
desorfpHna of a party unknown,) ITenrk-Ui Harper, i J>tmes Steeiu, Ma'tha Fulkand — FuRt, her husband, , 
William Barpct , Samuel Harper, Kmm* Harper, and | 
Joseph Harper,  Dcftudanlf, | 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of tM* suit Is obtafu a settlemcat of the 
account* of Addison IHrper. executor, an.1 Henry Nefl, 
Mdminlstretor de boni* non, of Samuel Miller, dee'd., 
nnd to recover from said executor nnd Li* securities ; 
the amount of a claim duo tho estate of R. M. Kyi-, dee d. , nnd. Jf necessary, to »ahji>ct tho real estate I 
which Samuel Miller, deceased devised to Samuel Mil- ] ler, junior, to the pay ment of debt* of Samuel Miller, i 
dee'd., and to enjoin A.-51. Newman from paying over*' any money that may come into his hnnds as Trustee of 
Addison Harper, un 11 thenmonntof tb^ Ridcbfilness ol taid Addlsco ilarpur to said Samuel Miller, dec a., 1* affcartwiriod / 
And It appealing by affidavit filed in this cause that 
Addison Jlarper, George Harper, Nanny , who waa 
Nancy Haryer, Henrietta Harper, Willinoi. Samuel, , 
Kir.ma and Joseph Harper are not residents of this State. 
s
ik Is or Jvcd, that tifpj api>car here wiihla one month after uje publlcdt'on of this ordc, hh-I do what is ne- 
cessary lo protect lo this suit 
A c.py—Testfi; A t LINDSAY, Cl'k. 
rooi9,1870 4w Wooden t£ Compton, pq 
TTIRGINIA—At Rules hold in the Clerk'a T Office of the Circuit Court of Rockingham cuunfy, 
on Monday, March 7th, 187iL 
St. Clair Lewis and MadUon Lewis, PluIntiCs, i 
vs 
Lemuel S Red anil Mary O, Mji wife, Lemuel 8. Reed, 
adm'r de bonls non of Robert M. Kyle, dee'd.-, Sam- uel Mi Per and Jeremiah K. MUlev, John Snoddy and 
Harriet Dlannh his wlto^ ffilmdriy HnuUt 5 f ah ah Lewis, John T, Harris, Jotms A, Lcasfeabftch, Joseph 
D. Price, John Hamilton, John 11. Jonci, Charles A. 1 
Yanoey and fVm.ll. Efttnger, Uefendunts, 
IN CHANqKBY. , I 
The olject of this suit is lo recover the pecuniary leg 
aclcs of $500 each, bequeathed to onnipluiriants under the will oi Robert M. Kyle, dee'd ; lo charge the same 
upon the real estate of icsutor and to prevent the pro- 
ceeds of sale of said real estate from being removed 
rram the State, until the rights-of oomplainants can be 
heard. 
Aud it appearing by affi iavU filed in this enure, that 
Samuel Miller, Jeremiah K. Miller. John Snoddy aud 
Harriet Diana his.wite, are net residents of this State, it is therefore ordered that they appear here w ithin one 
month after due pnbllcatioo of this prdjr, nnd do what | 
is necessary to protect ihtir interest iu this suit. 
A Copy.-*-T«ste : march©,1870'4w A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk. 
John K. Roller, p q 
VIRGINIA*—At rulea keltl in tlib Cletk'a 
office ol Lhe Circuit Court of Rockingham. on Mon- 
day the 7th day •of 51 arch, 1870; 
Jacob Hevner,   Plaintiff, 
ri * ■ John Hlvely nnd — his wife, Betsy Shank, Jno. Kelstcr 
and — his wife, Andrcgr Long and — hid wlto, Rob 
ert Mngulre and — I is wife, Abraham Sager and— 
his wife, Adam Shank, Jacob Shupk, — Maguire 
and — h!§ wife, and the other fieirs of Adam Shank, 
dee'd., whoso names are unknown, and who arc made 
(Wfaiula Is by tlie general description of parlies un- 
known,...;.. I  Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY ON AN AMENDED BILL. 
The object of this bill and amended bill is to enforoe 
a judgment Hen ol the plulmiffon tbo undivided inter- 
est cf the defendant, John Hlvely, in a tract of 100 
acres of land which descended'from Adam Shank,de- ceased. to Ms heirs. And it appearing by affidavit filed in this cause that 
the unknown heirs of Adanv Shank, deceased, are not residents of the Sta'ta of Virginia, it is therefore ordered 
that they do appear here within one month after due pubiicatiou pf this order and do what is necessary to 
protect their Interest iu this suit. A Copy.—Tesle ; 
mar oh©,1870 4w A. L. LINDSEY, Clerk. vSoodson a Compton,.pq Vi 
Private sate*. 
Hay Scales, Farm Mills, 
Farm and Gmijicii Bellh, 
Implements, Afcricullurai'Hardware and Jla- 
chinsry of e7ery description, Furnished Kepzlrs 
for Tbresbers, Keapen, MriWers, Hakes, Drills, 
and other machinery, on hhfid or tarnished to 
order. v 
feb9 8, JONES A BRO. 
  ■> . .j. .   
CH eap 
QIIEAT MAMMOTH. 
WB AKB NOW SBLUNO TflBT' 
BEST BBXJTTS at laj CEJTTSI I IK ■ 
•< AND 
Bleached JTtustil Jei llO to tin Cte. 
H ELDEH, BBO-'.^LtEWENBAOU 
marlS-tf v ■ ■
TtSKE jftyrjcE. 
I TUG UNDEKSIONED, inform *11 whom 
, it may ooncern thai trotn and oftdr this 
date no credit must be given iu mv name, ror 
anything belonging lo me sold, witnout my con- 
sent, as I will not ba accoobtuble for any such 
transactions by other parlle,. 
Bay Pies, Cakes, Bread and Oonfoetion- 
erics at the new Bakery. West-Market street. 
marS-tf THOMAS A. KUAFT. 
DB. N. M. BUHKHOLDEB. 
Dbniist, [Established 1867. 
UABBIBOKBDSa, Vi. 
OFricz—After April 1.' 18T0, raeT*^S039 
Ott A Ebae's Drag Store, pn the same Boor 
with Ure. Gordon, Williams <* Jennings. When 
convenient, it is well to give several days' notice 
of visit, that the day or hoar may be reeerved. 
Call and get a card. [mar* 
EVJtXBEBt EVJUBEUt 
I AM now prepared to 81) bills for ail kinds ol 
LUMBER from uy Mill, situated T miles front 
llarrisonburg, on the llawloy Springs rood. 
I will deilvsr orders at Barrtsdnhurg, and 
ship to any of the Stations along the Kxllfoud. 
Addreee. TUOB. J. SHUMATE. 
marlT-tl llarrisonburg, Va. 
TUBT OPENING 
IF you want a Uuu Bearer suit, call on 
uckT D. M. BW1TEER. 
)t XT iu recuipt of t'AliUIAGE MATERIAL, 
Trimiulncs snd Cdath Vninish. 
loki* O. W. TABD. 
J AT THE 
OLD VARIETY STORE 
Bleached and Brown Cottons, Assorted, 
1400 yards new style Prints, 
Boots and Hhaes, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, Coffees, Hyrupe, 
Window Glue, Putty, Notions, *e. 
Call at 
t'.tl) HE.VRV OUACKI.ITT'K. 
Sate of falwabte Beat Estate. 
I OFFER (or sele-prirately, tho fotlowing dc- 
ei.-able real estate; 
32 Acres of ^ Woodland, 
nine miles North of Harrlaonburg:, on the Rtdfto 
Koad, and in si^htof the Manassas Gap liailroad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corporation f Harrisonblirg', on 
the Northern limits, on tbe Valley Turnpike— 
desirable for building lots. 
Two Houses and Lota, 
on Mtin street, northern end, both or either of 
which can bo easily converted into business 
houses. 
Either p'ece of the above property can be pur- 
chased on reasonable terms, as t Am desirous of 
changing my business. 
For particulars, apply to tho undersigned on 
his farm, seven miles North of llarrisonburg, or 
to J; D. Price & Co. 
jei if S. M. YOST. 
GEORGhlA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxebangefor property 
In Rockingham county) Va., 
Two Plantations lu Georgia* 
One contains 376 ACRES, more or loss, and is 
situated within 23^ miles of the city of Rome, 
State of Georgia. The other contains 240 acres, 
and is nbo situated within 2^ miles ofthe city 
of Rome. 
ftdjootvinconr^t of construction passes through 
both plantations. 
rpjjy iMPROYEMKNTS 
on both ^IAcca arfe of the FIRST QU A LI TV» and 
both plantations aie well watered by running 
streams. 
^n^TERMS—Moderate, antj tho title good, 
Ueler to A. Irlck or llenry Sbucklett, llar- 
risonburg, Va. 
JOHN SCANLON, 
Sept. 9, 18C8-tf Harriaonhurg* 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
at private sale. 
I OFFER for sale privately tbe property in 
which 1 now reside, located ou the North ond 
of Main street, Harrisonburg, consisting of a 
HOUSt AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and is very 
rich and productive. The House is in a man- 
ner new, iu most excellent condition, and con- 
♦aibB six pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There is upon the lot a Well of excellent water, 
and in the y ard a flrst-rate cistern , also, an ice- 
house aud dairy, stable, and all necessary build- 
ings. 
Terras liberal, and made known to those desir- 
ing to rurch&ae, who are invited to call upon mo; 
docl5-tf A. J. WALL. 
FOR SALE 
ON the nioet reasonable tel-oix, a lot of CARD- 
ING MACHINES, consisting of First and 
Second Breakers and Finisher, 40x30 inches 
wide, Kith clothing nearly all new. Also, a 
200 Spindle Mnjo, Jenk.'s make, and a 4-4 
Spearing Vaehino. 
Tbe above Machinery Is in excellent order, 
and can bo seen running at any time. Any par- 
ty in want of a s. tt of 
WOOEEEJT jnr^tcurjrERf, 
for working coarse and medium'Woo' will do 
well to call on or address. 
WM. JOBE 4 SONS. 
Manufaoturers of Woolle.! Good', 
janlO-m Brucetown, Frederick oo., Va, 
V A L U TBTE 1 
B-R E A L EHT ATE.UB 
For Sale Prtwatcly. 
THE undersigned will sell in bh'k the remain- 
der of that i aluable property, tha 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated nsar the town of tlsrrisonburg. This 
is very valuable property an 1 is a rare chance 
for Investment. Mi-Terms ibcrai. 
For farther information ad Iress or applv to 
Wu. H. ErrniaKR, at Harrisi iburg, or A. 11. H. 
Stuxbt, SUunlon. Va. 
EFFINQER A STUART. 
decS-tf Attoruoye, 4c. 
STOCK OF GOODS 
FOR SAEE. 
HAVIVQ dotern^ined to olnie the mfirc^ntila 
butaiociB, we uffer for aslIo our entire block 
of Goods, 
AT CONRAD'S BT0RK, VS. j ' 
The itand ie ouu of the b.-sl in thu Vtiller of 
Virginia. An active hubincsi man nn ••nsllr 
kM twvuty-tiv'v thousand dollirs wut lli of goods 
a veer. 
Samuel Wheelberger,   .M..pl$lntu; 
VIHQiNFA—At Rule* held irfthe Ciefk'e 
Offic; of the Circoi't Court Qf Kockiugham coun*. ty, on Monday Marco 7th, 1570, 
Henry Carpenter, John E. Roller. Jume? H. Purges*, | 
Barll Purgess, and Wra. E. Holler, adm'r of Josiah 
„ 8. Roller, deceased,   ...wDofeniuuts 
IN CHANCERY, 
The objecT of this suit Is to enjoin and restnunMTeb- i ry Carp inter, John E. Roller, and all other perflons, 
from Htl further proceedings to enforce a decree or the | 
Circuit Court of tiookingham oouNty, renderod at Oo i tobcr Term, 1869, iu tho case of Heury Carpenter. &c., 
vs Samuel Wheelbarger, and to set aside eald decreo. 
And It appeariui; by affidavit filed with tlie papers 
In tliia cause tbabJaoruS H. Burgess and Basil Bur- gess are not residents of the State of Virginia, it is , 
therefore ordered, ll»at they do appesu here within one month after duo publication of this order and do what 
is neceirsary to protect their interest ir this suit. 
Copy—Teste .• 
maich©. 18.70 Lv A. L. LINDSEY, Cleik 
Woodson & Compfon, p q 
VIRGINIA — At Rules held in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of Rqckingham coun 
ty, on Monday, March, 1870, 
Philip I'huresjr,,  Plaintiff, vs 
R. N. Pool and - • his wife, aud George W Frqley, 
• ......DefcDdouts, 
IN CHANCERY ON ATTACHMENT* 
The object of this suit Is to obtain a settlement of the 
partnership of R. N. Pool, G. W. Fraley and Philip 
Phares, jr , late partners trading Under the style of R 
N. Pool A Co;, at Brldgewater, and under the name of 
Fraley k Phares In Highland county, Mid to attach the 
estate of R. N. Pool in Rockingham county to pay the 
amount of at least $1,000. due from liiqi to the plaintiff. 
And It appearing by affidaris filfid i i this cause that 
R. N Pool is not a resident of the Slate of Virginia, it 
is therefore ordered, that he tlb api ear here within one month after due pub(icatiou ot this order, and do what 
is neoessary to protect his interest in this suit. 
A copy Teste; marchO.lStO 4W 1 A. L. UNDSEY, Clerk. 
Wbbdson k Compton, p q . 
\riRGlNiA -At' rales held in the Clork's 
V office ofthe Circuit Court of Rockingham, on Mon- 
day the 7th day of March, ISTl", 
Allen W. Baugher,. * Plaintiff, ' " VA" 
W. S Baugher in his own right and as adm'r of Samuel | G. Baugher, Daniel F. Baugner, George W, Wyant 
and Ij>ulfa M. hie yyite,v Walter Baugher, Mary 
Baugher, Henrietta Baugner and Rose Baugher,  
   Defeudaufes, 
IN CHANgiSRY. , 
The object Af this s'litt is to obtain a deed for about 
407 acres of laud in Rockingham coqiuy, sold to {ue. complainant by Samuel G. Baugher in his iifo time. 
And it appearing by an afiiUwvit filed in this cause that 
Daniel F. Baugher, Geo. and l.onifahis ylfe, 
aaLL AT THE 
j VALLEY ftOOKSTOril. 
DICTIONAKT of Ik. Bible,. Traun- 
lation of Now VcsfamMit ( Nov^n ) ! 
irnidpn's Coft^ordaitca, 'Chmrher*'* En 
«yo opfdfa of FnyHvh Ltroiatarc, Oni 1 
]d«'s NovoU, L'ulw«ff'a* Bcaft'e awd ( 
jDiokcns's Novell. 8wilt's and Gold- j 
l*niiih's VVryki, Arnbiso Ni^hfs, HoL 
Hiftory, Washinjrion Irvlng's i 
j Works, Shakspeare. Abboti'a Hitturks. [ 
. j PKRIGDICALfS I TO. 
|Harper's Sfa^avine, Hitcisou's do., L^*-1 
jlht'sdo., GdOey'a I.ndy VliOok, J'ooior- 
e*t, Hui por'a Baftiir. London Jyghctlf 
London fioerety, the FrffHab Quarter lins 
Sunday Magazine, Tbe Land wo Love, 
N. Y. Ledper, Ckirnnay Co»n»r, Les.ld's 
II iuniinnted. PboNicraph Albums, 
PAINTINGS;MUSIC, ^c., Affi 
-jKr ^s-w- apxan-aw: 
T HE OLE S T A N E 
TIjrif'.tttE, STOVES,CfC., SfCn 
undersigned rc-vpoctfully state to lha pub- 
A lie that they have entered iuto co-parliJe!:- 
shlp for the ourpoae of carryirff on tlie Tinntr-if 
business in nil its varied bf aiichcs. Wo are keep- 
a tin store in connection with our shop, and 
have uow and will keep on bond a large assurt- 
mont oi All descriptions of both 
IIOMB-WADE AND XOUTUEBN WARK I 
which wHl be sold low for ivBd to wiich 
we desiio to cull public 
STOVES- 
We will continue this brai'ch of onr OmTness 
and with this view are ho.v receiving o laTg.e-B.*- 
iovtmvnt of Stoves, iuclnding Parlor, Dinfi;/ 
room, Ubamber, Office nnd Cooking Stoves,, of 
handsome patterns ami best qunlitv. nnd ft»P 
wood or coal. Wo invite tbo special attcutiuu 
ofthe Indies to our Stoves 
Roofing, spouting, Sheet-Iron Work, Ac., done 
to order, and caliuialcs furukhud fur all such 
work. 
Coootry produce (pken for work, as usual. 
^^uSbop at tuc, olu stand, Kiiat Market s:i cct, 
opposite Joues' Agricultural Waroboofe. 
eept'Ja UKEINKH A MAUOn. 
JTJEtr MEAT MAHKTT. 
THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
the citizens of liui risuubui g that tiicy hMve 
just opened a new 
MEAT MARKET, 
SOfcx in the rear of tba First Wa-s* H 
tionnl Bank, whore they wHl koor on hand at 
all times, BBi-.F, FORK, MUTTON, VEAL, 
and POULTRT. 
We will.keep nice ■< oats xnd hope to receive 
the pslro iapo of tho cltizeua who want anj thiuj 
in our line. 
In order to keep up nur cnpplies we are cm- 
pelled to do a cash business, and will sell «e lew 
as tho market wilLefford. lor CASH ONLY, 
jaul# LUPTON d BROWN. 
Elquors, Etc. 
J^OWMAN WHISKEY. KJJi 
The undersigned wonld inform those Kuj 
who naa or deal in Liquura,' that he is fUU 
maunracturiDK a superior article of WHISKEY, 
ntt the Cold Sprftiff Olitttfery, 
near 
TIMBERVILLE, ROCKiNGHAM CO., TA. 
I hare in ray employ the beet Distillers, aed 
as all my \V btnkey Is don lie distilled I clsini 
that its quality is not suroassed by any manu- 
facturea iu flic State. Ail I nsk fa that judges 
of good iilbuor will try my Whiskey. My pri- 
ces are moderate and I am prepared to nil or- 
ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN, 
Cold Spring Distillery, 
ano tf near Tiiobei \tile, Vn. 
XXQXJJ3DE3, 
orrosiTt tug a Mexican hotrl, 
HA REISONBUEQ, VA. 
A. J. WAjLIa, - - , - Proprietor. 
At this house Is kept constantly ou bind 
WHISKY, BRANDY, WINES, GIN, 1'ORl ER, AL*, 
And a Oomprelo asBortmcnt of all Liquors 
ALL persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
o? other purposes, will do well to call be- 
fore purchasing elscwbero. 
D?arch24 A. J.^W- 
WM. M. WiESCilE, 
DXALBa IK 
noniesttt, tf Imported- Lfgi ors, 
(Oiaposite the American Hotel,) 
H ARU1SOXBUHG, VIRGINIA. 
(CONSTANTLY on hand a full ana 
J complete assortment of tbo finest and 
best brands cf FORKION AND I)<)MRS-SW®» 
TIC LI QUOKH, such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land, Wines, Domestic Brandy, Whiskey, Hum, 
Ale, Porter, Ac., <fcc. 
All persons in want of Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty, forjMtdicir.al, Mechanical, or other'purposes, 
will always find It at my Bar. A call solicited 
from the uUbllc. Sept. 23'68-tl 
o. ■W. 
JiEE KWDS OF EJQUOJRS, 
South side of tbe Public Square, 
HARHISOiVBURG, VA.» 
KEEPS constantly on hand and for sale, in 
qunctitics to suit, PURE LliiUOHS of ov. 
ery kind, embracing, 
Apple Brandy, Jamaien Spirits, 
Jllackberry Brandy, St. Croix Kuio, 
French BrHnQy, Holland Gin, 
Glngdr Branay, Kimmel 
Old Poach Brandrz GERMAN COGKTA 
Old Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown and 
Old Baker do. Burgundy Port Win 
Pare Old Rye da. Sherry, Madiera, 
Monorghalia do. Malaga A Claret Wi 
Other brencb oi do. 
A call solicited from tbe puUHc generally. 
marchie,1870 
t
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Walter Baugher, Mary "AaufflilAjllose Baugher and'Hen- 
rlcta Baugher, are not residents of the State of V irginia, 
Ul s therefore qnlerod tha^tiicy appear liqre within one 
month a.tur duG.pubJlcaUJa "'jthis order aud do vhai 
is necessary to protect their interests in thia sail. Copy.—Tfcite t'*. •//'. . 
m«rvlin,1870 4vr 4 A. I,.. LINDSEY, Cl^rk, Woodson AOomptou, t . . . 
TT'IBGINIAV-At Rulos^ald in tho Clerk's 
▼ Office of- thBCfr^«ltsC(mrt ot itockingtiam county, 
on Monday. March 7th^I8^0,p|- 
Wm. H. Efflnger. (who sues tor the use of Cook's Crcpk Cougregatlou of the F»ysiiytfrlan 'Charch,)..».I,lt,tf) vs 
T. 7a. Offull and.— hi* vife, umr J. N. GordonT.\Dbf'is, 
IN CIIANfl'^Y. 
Tho oh] cct of this suit Is to attach the estate of the 
detondabt, T, Z. DafUtt^ U.) Rdbkipgham couuly, and 
subject it to the payment of ocrtam bonds payable to 
Wm. II Elfing'jr, Commissioner, notr held by the True* 
tees of Cook's Greek Congregation And it appearing by affidavit filed in this cause, that 
T. Z Offufctaud —t>i$ tfRqpra Aot residents of tbe 
State of Virginia, ills thcreforr ordrticd that t hay ap- 
pear here within one month after due publication of 
ibis order and do what is necessary to piotoot their in- 
terest in this suit.' A copy.—Teste ; march©, 1870 4w A L. LINDSEY, Clerk. 
I Woodson A Compton, p q 
VIRGINIA.—At Rules held in the Clefk'i 
v Office of the Cireuifc Ooari of Rockingham couu- I 
ty, on Monday the Tth day of March,' 187©, 
John D. Dyer,    Plaintiff. v* 
Tbomas K. Fulton, RobcrtRlaokk David Vanfb^an and John Croushorn,  »*•••••••*—•Lslkndaats 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho niijedt of Ibis suit Is to recover from the defend 
ant, Thomas K. Fulton, (ho tunv of (50 with Interest from the Volh No vembcr, (ill paid. 
And it eppearlng by aftl ^avlt filed In this cause, that 
the defehdanL Thomas K Fulton, la not a resldeal of the HUte of Virgin'^ It Is ibervfore onlerad, that ho 
doappenr here wlchm one month alter due publ'catfon 
of this order nnd do what in uooestary to protsct Ills 
interest In this suit. A copy—Teals? 
marO, 1870-4w A. L LINDSAY, Clerk. 
John Paul, p q 
ESTIt.tF. 
TAKEN UP by ibo tubicrlbfry on his premU 
•«*, near the Orora-Keyi. 
A JlR/yi>LR STEER, 
sone trhila on hsok and tail, hulo In left car, and 
right *oir oropp'td. a^upnosud to bu thrao yo.-ir* old, snd apprRiBvd at (Jj. The owna** t* »*•• 
quusli'd to iM6|H« 0>rw<Mrd. prove property, ply 
Ci.M ||/«r .""jJ Vih- L.— iTm'* 
CieO Ji ii*. I'. iAfOiAN. 
COJ**CailDMA HALIt 
PEOPLE'S EATING-HOUSE ! 
I HATE opened an Pating House in the rear 
of ibv Liquor Stora, in tho building adjoin- 
ing tbe Ftt-rit Niitional Bank, aud have, and will 
constantly keep ou hand, choice 
FRESH OYSTERS. 
prepared in every st,le, Ham »n.T ICcas, aea 
■unable Game, Fowl., Ac, ^stB-'-UNClt at al 
honr., day aud evening. Boups coiMlautl, on 
hand, hot, 
SRJUAll kiods of Driuka, mode of cboiceat 
old Liquors, cun be hnd at all times. 
■^gt-Vory Bne Tork Rirur Oyeters received 
rt KuTTrly, tvUich can be bad at all tlniee, wbaia- 
s.ilo or retail. 
Evcrylhlnjf will be ronducted in the beil «tvl» 
to pienw Ihataate of my cu.tomera. Palronag. 
respectfully soliailed, 
novi* J. A. HELLER, Aeenl, 
JOHN SSOANLON. 
PROFRIGTOR OF THE VIRGINIA BOTEt, 
' AND DXALBB IX 
tvtJTEs .ijrn EWQtrons, 
TikaixiA aocsi, MAIN bvrxxt, 
BA.RRISQSBCRG, YI HO IS IA . 
While I cennot boasl, a.on. ofmy frionily nei.bVr. 
has flona. *.1 having proeuieU my license from bh. lien* 
orabte Ooanty (hiuil si Roshlngham, yd my Ug.l 
moral and elvtl right to toll and vend oil klala al hfikJ 
FLENCH BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, 
FORT WIN KB, 
MADKIUA WINES, 
MALAGA W IN KB, 
SHERRY WINES, r 
CLARET WINES, 
JAMAICA SPIUITR; 
DOMESTIC BRANDY. 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PUBF, BOURBON WHISK V, 
I'lTRi: OLD BYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHEI.A WHISKY, 
BLOTCH WHISKY, 
nuaii whisk v. 
is unqne-Pon 'fl, ami very clearly uDouvfHonAMx- I h.vrronie aiDongstlh. Ro«flp.miIu»it H.nilu'trnn 
to live wilhlhwn, onil help ho word lite iu- u. fonl I 
am .veil |ejrv'i-(le<1 I have the good wl.hos twl klot) 
feeling of nil Iho brel oltlsane ol tho town. I do not Lemei ofoi.y wwlih. for I hae'nk witch of that, 
lott 1 do .tamt. -nil -aet lo tvtttvl upon n>.v gnml 
namei I c.o say tbat "ho aho>t«i.le lay t ur.o Mett. Ir.eh, hat lit Inat vie. V-ny p..'.al none. .1,* till.a. 
tel.tab Uvaa hPu .ovlch, t.ut lualv. * on; In lied. Aov. 1. 'CH.-lf lie KAl J.1H\ a,-!-,- ivhich dec., -.oi lil' e'-yi ui.i -sg «,'l!3.-l (t IM O 
j) au:; I'Di vurivd 
Cokiieotion'—We luadverlontly stated, iu 
cur lust, llui B,v. James S. Gardner would 
jireacli in 'riVusley" Clis|i«l on Sunday the 
5.'7lb liisliinl. It bbuutd linn, been Andrew 
Cbs|«l, • Tb* foimer la now owned by tbe I nr cheep Job Ci Iniiu,-, go th, "(Vitutm 
wtAllb 'tC.fi. Liict ! n -Urc: lAlt. 
(Did (£cwmouuJfjUth. 
HAKRISO*BURO, VA. 
V^rdncsdai Morning, March 93, 18^0. 
I>kc:pionf. —pcrocm who 
tnkf o paper regularly fromtKa PorlojfftcB- wheth* 
er dirtetrJ to his name or another, vr u.k*:\er ho 
har rybocribed or rerpoarible for the paif. 
If a pereon ordure hie paper dieeonhHued, he 
mur4 pay all arrearagee, or the pubtuhrr may com- 
fiMMc to reitd the paper nttfil payaicnt is made, and 
eotUrt the whole amount, whether it is taken from 
the Ojfficc or not. The courle have decided that r«« 
fneiny to take netteyapore and pertodioale from 
the Fo^toffioe, or removing and fearing them nn- 
eaffedfor, \§ p Inca Taclo evidence of intentional 
fraud. 
Reading Matter on Every Pagh 
OV THIS PAl'ER FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
Advertisers. 
W atthtji and Jivetry. 
A.« li«8 a iii.londiA nMorlmcnt of Pf PlPl^^ 
8 do/ and io hour CLOCKS.— ULlULlIV ) 
Thcao Clocks bare jott been reoeleed, and will 
be sold at reasonable prices. A call .is solicited 
before parcba iug elsewhere. deel 
A LEWIS 
IS BULL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where ■ good assortment of 
watches, jkwblrt, *t., Or. slwajs be fennd, atieasonable prices, 
_dvcl GIVE HIM A CALL. 
nE^tVTim .IJTD ooou. 
W. H. li I T~E N O U II, 
Printers' Column. 
WATCH 
M AK KB JEWELER, 
13IHEOTOKY. 
MASONIC. 
FoctiyaHAV U5ioif Isopnis, Ko. 27, F. A. M., meets 
I • flisc Satuiilav <*veo1ng In every month, ard on the 24th of June and 27th of December. Henry Shackk-tt, 
jlMtvr; J. T. Log »n, Beoretary. 
Itm'KixoiiAM Cuaptkb. No. O.R.st. M., meets fourth 
Faloidny evening in every month, in Maacnlo Hall. 
J. Wilton, II. 1',; G. Blieiry, Stcivtaiy. 
I. 0. R. M. 
MiKKKiiAnx TninK, No. S3, T. O. R. M., meets every Monday evening. G. Shclry, Sacheui; J. W. Bear, 
C. of R. 
F. OF. T. 
flABAiiohgraa Covxcit, No. 37, Friends of Temper- aoee, ro* ets every Batmdny evening, in Red Mcn'a 
1 all. J.9. Meaaerly, President; —, Sec'y. 
C«URCHE9. 
M. F. CncacH, South—Kov J. 8. Gardner, Pastor 
Bervtces every Sunday at 11 A. M.. and at 7 P 11. Prayer meeilrg every Wednesday evening. Sunday 
BoLool at 2 P. M. 
rEisavTRRtAX—Rev. J. Bice Bovmnn. Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Smularat 11 A. M., and ot 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wctlucsday evening. Sunday School at 0 
A. M a 
FMMANni—Prof. Fplscopal—Rev. John Cosby, Rec- tor. Strvlces every Sunday at 11 A. M. Lecture ev- ery Friday evening. Sunday School at 0 A. M. 
Baptist—Pov. Mr. Whllescarver, Pastor. Servioce 
first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Lvtukran—Per. G. W. Holland, Pastor. Services 
every other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
Catbouio—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
•very third Sunday in each month. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rev. 1 W 
Brown. Pastor. Services every Sunday at II A. M. 
and 7 P.M. Prayer meeting WcUuesduy evening. 
Sunday School OA. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX, a YANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 9:10 A. M. Arrive at 4:20 P. M. 
Stagea leave fi r Strui ton immrd^atdy after arrival 
of the cars. Roturnirg reach Harripr nVurg at 9 P. M. 
Stugos fur Shcnaudoah iron Worka daily at «A. M. 
S5P1CE-BOX. 
Love may be considered deformed 
when it is all on one Aide. 
The latest name for drunkenness 
is 'alcoholic sprightlincss.' 
A man who owes for shoes cannot 
say that h's sole is his own. 
What should a clergyman'preach 
about? About fifteen minutes. 
Why is a newspaper like a wife? 
Because every man ought to have i ne 
of his own. 
Why are teeth like verbs? Be- 
cause ttey are regular, irregular, 
and defective. 
Never promise your family physi- 
cian a legac}'. Such a step is 
very imprudent. 
The shoemakers are in favor of fe- 
male suffrage. They manufacture 
women's rights—and lefts. 
Old wine put into new bottles 
sometimes bursts them, old wine put 
into young men leads them off on a 
bust. 
We used to hear the phrase 'revel 
in the halls of the Montezumas,' but 
now wo have 'Rtvols' in the halls 
of Congress. 
An Irishman that was very near 
sighted, about to fight a duel, in- 
sisted that he should stand six paces 
nearer his antagonist than the other 
did to him, 
A Receipt.—The following is an' 
excellent receipt for making tat- 
tlers: Take a handful of weed called 
Runabout, the same quanity of root 
called Nimble tongue, a spig of herb 
called Backbite, either before or 
after dog-days, a teaspoonful of 
Don't jou tell it, six drams of Mal- 
ice and tew drops of Envy, which can 
ho purchased in any quainty at the 
shops ot Miss Tabitha Teatable and 
and Miss Nancy Night-walker. S;ir 
them well together, and simmer 
them for half an hour, over the fire 
of Discontent, kindled by a little 
jealousy, then strain it through the 
rags of Misconstruction, and cork in 
the bottle of Malevolence, and hang 
it on a skein of Street-yarn ami 
shako it occasionally for a tew days, 
and it will be able to continually 
speak all manner of evil. 
— ■ ■ ———— — 
Cattle and Sheep.—The decrease 
in the ratio of beef cattle to popu- 
lation in this country during the 
last ten years is said to be 20 per 
cent., the increase iu population be- 
ing 33 per cent. In 1860, with a 
population of more thau 31,41'7,331, 
we had 25,640,337 neat cattle in the 
country; while now, with a popu- 
lation of more than 40,000,000, 
according to the report of the De- 
partment of Agriculture, we have 
only 21,639,069, showing a net 
decrease since 1860 of more than 
4,000,000 animals. In Texas alone 
since 1866 the dereaso in cattle has 
Veen 414,137, the number in the 
fctnfo at this time being only 2,697,- 
338 to 3,111,475 in 1866. The 
cause of this is said to be the great 
increase in dairy fanning, the milch 
cows in 1860 being 34 per cent, of 
the whole, while now they are 43 per 
cent; but eveu the ratio of milch cows 
to population has greatly decreased 
in ten years; and the number of sheep 
is said be less by one-half thau teu 
years ago, 
Livtry and Fjccfiatige Stable, 
IN lUllllISGNBORU, VA, 
N K L, S O N A N I ) 11 w 
riorui.ro.. 
TJUWLIC mtontioD U resprctfully luviloil l« 
A tho Ircrniufd fooltlU... 'iioi olrusiu stnek ut 
my LIVEBV, SVLE AND KXCHANUK hu- 
bli-r, in roar ol' tho KifH1. Nuliuuul ilnnk. 
Thu best ul Uui ;b» mm vclik'tes cmt bo Uu.l ut 
.11 tlilii:.. 
Prirc i.i« -term, omh. Pulrnaogef[.Ii' ltd.I. 
^0' vu U.lu .t-.rt, tiLt >v jcu Jl.ir. ai.i 
AauviU'-'i lotwl. 
i.'. i ivrr.-iO.v WDnriv; 
iiAnnrsoxnuno, Virginia, 
IS now rcceirins direct from New York .new 
»nd benntifnl assortment of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEVVELBT. 
CLOCKS, .tC. 
The best brought to this market. Prlceetosnit 
Mie times. Be sure to f; ve. me a call. 
W'atchoa and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 13 months. 
^HB.Koom net door to the Post-office, Harrl 
aonburfr. 
novS W. H. RITENOUR. 
If'JV. It. B.iUER, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to the publlo that he la still *t 
bis old stand, oo Main street, in the room 
now occuntf d bj Wm. Otfc <£ Son as a Clotl insr 
Store. He la prepared to do all kinds of work 
in hia line at tbo shortest notice, and at the 
most reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &0.,'Repaired 
and Warranted. 
IlaTinjt heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an eRbrt to accommcdato 
and please to merit a continuance. apli. 
UNFAILING EYE PERSERVEU3. 
OUR CELKBB VTED 
PERFKCTKDSPECTACLES 
AND EYE-GLASSES 
ARE paininjf steadily and certainly a rcpnta- 
liou unrurpassed. Tho readily nscertaiaed 
snperiority they posseosmrer the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACTI 
Thai thoj render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct: strengthen and preserve the ejree; are 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necepsary, so ♦hat in the end they are the 
CllEAPRBT AS WELL AS THE RKKT. 
Notice that Mr. WM. 11. U1TENOUU, next 
to the Post office, is onr sole Agent in Hahui- 
sonbcuo, Va., and that ice employ no pedlara, 
LAZAKUS & MOJRHIS, 
Mauufacturinft Opticians, 
decS-I HARTFORD, CONN. 
Real Estate Agents. 
liia O'FERRALL I CO., 
REAL ESTATE, 
Water Proof Roofing, 
C. J. FAV St CO, 
J 44 rla. Ma. tn.il.., ». Jm./, 
JOB PIIINTINQ. 
Jrtechanlcat. 
Ahockman, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARBISONBUBO, gSh 
VIRGINIA. AaL 
Will attend t. ail work entmatcd to him la 
Rockinf[b.A or .d/oiaing ooantles. (Je Jt tf. 
CAUKIAQKSI CARRIAGES 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB rHINTING OFFICE 
I AX NOW MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAB- 
RIAGX WORK, such as 
Buggies, Rockavay.-, ChI»»li-Top Carriagr* 
Six sc.ted Hack Carriages, Bnlkica, Ac. 
^HR-Hpcrinl attention paid to remoddiing old 
Carnages and Baggies, and done nltb despatch. 
1 am the cheapest man in tho country. Come 
and see me, at the old stand, German street. 
nralS-x JOHN O. MORRISON. 
tones x McAllister 
a ARCniTECTS AND BUILDERS 
HAURLSONBURO, VA., 
Respeclfnlly solicit a share of tfao nubile pa- tronage. They .r. prepared to do ail 
work in the HOUSE CARPENTERS' 
for the speedy execution of all kinds of 
JTOB □PH.XKTTIBTca-. 
AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- lliilia 
nete. neatneps and dinpatch. Oar prices for 
Is supplied with work shail not be higher than tho prices charged by other good workmen in town. We are pre- 
pared to dry lumber for the pnblio at reasona- 
ble ratca. 
Thankful for past patronage, we solicit a cob 
linuance 
April S-r. JONES A McALLIHTER. 
MODERN MACHINERY BLACKS MTI T H I N a. 
NEW BLACKSMITIISHOP I 
fYtHE undersigned baring recently located 
X in Harrisonlmrg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on the Blacksmitning business, — 
t would announce to tbo citiiens of 
the (own and county that they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Kugines, Drills, and, In fact, any kind of Agrl- 
re—wwr-s -wcww . i.. -l _i_ cultural Implement. We pay special attention 'O- Jt"IV. jBa XIirGV. to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Uill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop. 
^^■Wo bare in onr empior one of the best 
Horse Shoer's in ttio county. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
^WConntry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Chnrch. 
Sept; 9, 'SS-tf B. B. JONES A SON. 
SADDLES HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to tho citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjoining conntics, that I have .re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main atroet, nearly opposite Scanion's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am fully prepared to do 
all kiads of plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the shortcut notice and nuon reasonable terms. 
The special attention o: the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
a$ i t> K 8 JS n n L K s. 
Having had much ezporionce in this branch of 
the business, 1 feel satisfied that 1 can please 
them. All I ask is that the public will give >oc a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
^3^.1 tender ray thanks for past patronage 
and respectful} I auk & continuance of the same 
June I7-y A. H. WILSON. 
We are prepared to do all plain work in our 
line, promptly and at short notice, 
Sale Bills, 
Programmes, 
Posters, 
DodgerSj 
Pamphlets, 
Legal Blank.1?, 
Officers' Blanks, 
Wedding Cards, 
Kcccipta, 
Circulars, 
Billhcadj, 
Letter Headings, 
Envelope Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Hailroad Printing, 
Bank I rioting, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, <tc. Ac., 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
IVTAROUIS & KFLLEY'S 
it A VALLEY 
IVf!«.x-1> 1 e "Works, 
DODGERS I 
OODQEB3I 
Lite and Eire titsttrance gents, 
IIAH RISONBURO, VA. 
JpiARMS, BUILDINGS, LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCK1PTTON3 OF PROPERTY, BOLD OK 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE UPON LIFE AND BUILD. 
IN03 EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT pr»p- 
ei ty, or insure their lives or buildings, are re- 
spco/fullr solicited to call and see us. 
Three of the members of our firm .Ire natives 
of the Valley of Virginia, and are well acquaint 
ed throughout its entire length. 
'4a-DFFICE, for the present, IN THE LA W 
OFHCB OF OH AS. T. O'FERRALL, OVER 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. sepia 
THE OLD KELIABI.K 
LAND AGENCY 
or 
J. D PRICE- 
rWISH to call the attention of all parties 
wishiug to soil or dispose of Lauds in this 
Valley, that their interest would he to place 
iheir property, now for salej in my hands at 
onco, aa 1 huro made extensive arrangemcuta 
lor the sale ol Lands this fall. 
Having connected my office with the great 
"Chrontcle Land Agency," of Washington city, 
also, with A. P Smith, of N. Y., and being de- 
termined to drive a brisk trade in tbo 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, 
I oail upon all my former patrons and others to 
call and see me in regard to the sale of their 
property. J. D. PRICE. 
P. S.—In my absence, my old and reliable 
friend, Cant. J. M. Locxa, proprietor at the 
American Hotel, will attend to any business re- 
lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepl-lf J. D. PRICK, 
"^VIRGINIA IS IN THE UNI0N~ 
NOW IS THE TIME. 
IrtROU this day I will sell oil my entire stock 1 of BDOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
TRUNKS, Ac., Ml 
AT COST. '*• 
Now is the time, therefore, for nil who wish 
to supply themselves with any of these indis- 
pensable articles, at the lowest poaeible figures, 
to buy. My stock is complete, and embraces all 
styles, qualities and prices. 
I return mv thanks to the people for the lib- 
eral patronage I have heretofore received at 
their hands. 
Those who know themselves to be indebted 
to me will plcaae comeiurward and settle ; those 
i ho have claims against me will bring them 
forward for adjustment, 
feb2 S. A. LOVE. 
gELLINO OFF 
AT VERY REDUCED PRICKS, 
FROM THIS DATE, 
janl3 D. M.SWITZER, 
REMEMBEU. —At tho Ladies' Bazar you can 
buy all kinds uf Woolen Goods AT COST 
for caafi. 
REMEMBER—Now is the time to buy Furs, 
Cloaks, etc., at COST for CASH. 
REMEMBEU—That such goods as Cloaks, 
Blanketa and Shawls you can ony now at COST 
for cash, at the Ladies' B.xar. 
jaul3 WM. LOBB. 
jyjANTUA-MAKlNG. 
Mr a. A. J. NICHOLAS, 
(Nail Market Street.) 
jIAURiaONBURO, VA. 
'rWoulCi cail'tbe attention ol tho ladies of liar 
tisonburg and vicinity, to the fact that she jis 
now prepared to do all kinds ol 
PLAIN AND FANCY DKBSO-lfAKINO, 
and allother work in her line at tho shortest no- 
tice and ou reasonable Terms. 
Thankful to tho ladies for past patronage, 1 
hopo to merit a continuance of the same," 
MayO IStiS-tf. 
DODGERS I 
A popular style of advertising, and the cheap, 
est known, we are prepared^to print iu 
tho best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
We use the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which wc sre5nble to do a Urge quanti- 
ty of work in a'sbort I ime, thus render* 
ing it unnecessary lomake a journey 
to the city to get Pro ting done, 
as tt-e do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOB CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE! 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[sxcosn stout, } 
Oppoeite Hill'a Hotel, 
ilaik SiskiT, 
BARRISONBURG, YIRGJNIA, 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS- 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
aug 4, 1869: 
WM O. BRICE, Foreman. 
B. SUUNK, Secretarj. 
CABS IMF; 
ot best q- 
RKS—F i 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blaoke of all kinde 
on Hand or printed to ubder. 
For Lawyers and Publio Officers. 
j^qual: 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
inoiwTJiaaciEiiKrTjs. 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
MARBV.E AMD SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau, Warhatand and Table Tope, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. 
AH orders from the country will bo promptly 
filled. SalUfaetion guaranteed. 
UEO. D. ANTHONY, 
declS-tf Agent at Uarrisonburg, Vs. 
Hahhisonburg 
SASH AND DOUR FACTORY 
We have on hand ail sizes of WINDOW 
SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- 
INGS, and in short e.viy article needed to 
build and complete bnnses. 
Wo will also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as CJ'^mns, Bannisters, 4e. Wg are also pre- 
pared > work Weather-Boarding, 
We ive on hand at our MILL, at ail times, 
Meal and Chop for sale. 
All Chopping and Grinding of Meal done for 
the tenth odshcl. 
Country Produce taken in exchange at mar- 
ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
NEW STOCK OF 
RE.tli t'-.ll.lllE CLOTRUTCi: 
Dm. switzeb; 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Announces to hia customers that he has just re- 
turned from tbo cities with a largo and elegant 
etock of Ready-made Clothing, Gent's Furmah- 
ing Goods, Ac,, very cheap for cash. Also, a 
large assortment of 
CLOTHS, CASSIHERES AND VESTINGS, 
whiob he will make up to order at short notice. 
My stock of ready-made Clothing will compa-e 
favorably with any in the maiket, and having 
selected them myself, I can confidently say that 
they are cot and made in the best manner. 
oc3T D. M. SWITZEB. 
EjIEE and n'UTTER TRjiDM, 
1869-1870. 
FASHION ANV STYLE RULE, 
And geo. s. christie, >1* 
Fabhicnablb Mkhchant Tailor, NPV 
respectfuiiy requests his friends and the La 
public to give him a call and examine hia sup- 
ply of Fall and Winter goods, Ue oilers 
CLOTHS f ualities i 
rench, Engiisj, Scotch and 
American, plain and fancy ; 
VESTINGH—Silk, Silk Velvctand Cusfamcrot 
OVEKCOAXIN.G—Beaver and Ch ncbilU; 
TRIMMINGS—Every kind and good quali- 
ties, together with a nice line of 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collare, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
short notice iu the latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, iu the bouse adjoining Ott'a 
Drug building, oo30 
UARRISONBURG 
IRON FOUNDRY 
FGtOOK' i Wiceot Tar—for tale at 
«_/ let la AV'IS'S Drug EUrr. 
REMEMBER 
Thu "Old Cummuuneallh" Printing Office, 
Insurance. 
1TY LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
or nsoiMA. 
JH isceltaneoMS, Eflerary. 
CAPITAL - 1100,000 
READ TOKSE AUVKUTrSKMK^Td BEFOBK 
YOU 1NSUUK! 
REASONB WHY EVERY ONE SFIOULD IN- 
SURE IN THE EQUALITY LIFE INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY OP VIRGINIA; 
let—It is rooro libornl to tho INSURED than 
any other compRny, and will erentnalty become 
purely Muinnl and bid np to tho INSURED. 
2d—It circulatea lt« money amon^ its patrons, 
who are the indarctl. Consequently ther are 
continually getting the benefit.of tbo rapid ac- 
cumnlation of the Compnnr, tho money being 
InTesled by the Board of directors among the 
insured. Therefore ibe Insured arc building up 
an institntion pecaliari j their own, and con- 
ducted (or their benefit. 
Sd.—The loans of this Company are aa liberal 
as other onmpaniet, who declare dividends at 
the end of the second, third and fourth years. 
but thie Company at the end of the first and er- 
ery year. Thereby the insured aarefl sereral 
years' inkeresl on hia loam by imnring in thia 
s ■ r ric
Company, and he nerer loses hie money if ha 
pays up for ONE WHOLE YEAR, whereas, in 
other oompaniea he has to remain an insurer for 
several years, or he loses all the money he has 
paid. 
DAVID B. CLRK, President. 
THOH. H. WYNNE, Vice President. 
JOHN Q. W INN, Secretary. 
Gen, JaMGS H. LANE, Actuary. 
DR. F. B. WATKINS, \ xf . kA„ia„m DR. C. H W. DAVIS, jMed* Advi8er8- 
Judge JOHN A. MEREDITH, Counsellor. 
J. A. LffiWENBACH, PHI 1.0 BRADLEY, 
J. 1. LOGAN, B. A. HAWKINS, 
JOHN IT. WART MANN, 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
SAMUEL H. STERLING 
J. M. LOOKS. 
Assets over $4,000,000. 
OF BALTIMORE. 
j?, BRADI.EY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of Harrisonburg ontheWarm S|.rings Turnpike,are prepared to manu 
laolu e at short notioe, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
mcLuaiNa 
Mill CaBtiugs & Machinery, Flow CastiagB 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in (act almost ouy kind ot 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jzporience being extensive, having conducte the business of iron Founders for years, we can guar 
an tee good work at satlafkctory rates. We still tuanufaoture and keep constantly on hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is Aoknowledgad, on ail hands, to b< tho Plow 
best sdaptod to this oouutxy, and vlll famish them to 
oar oaslomera, eertsialy on as good terms ss they oan 
be bad onywheso else. 
FINISniNQ! 
We have In operatiou at ourestabllsbBteot, a FIRST. 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FJNlBHlNti in the very best manner. 
Country Frotluco taken in excbnngQ 
for work. 
rarmcrs, Mlll-oirnert and others alvo'us a call, an 
«e|>ltlfDd.avvr to glvo satislhellcn 
P. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTON. 
CAPITAL, - 
PIANOS ! PIANOS I NOW ln t11® "mo to SUBSCKIBK roa tua 
THE MOST INTERE3TWO STORIES 
NFAV YO'I^weeki.Y. 
SEV£N OOI.D MKOALS SIX OKT^T^STOllIES 
HAVE OGSN AWARDED TO fanning tbroirgh ite columns; end at I com t 
. STORY Id BFGUN EVERY MONTH. 
lO 1^4 HVE■ ^*c;r tubscrlbers are thus sure of having the com- 
roa n,cnc«rat'nt of a uew conilnut'd story, no matter wU 
Tlir. RF.HT PI Ifrtnp. theJ «ub8ciibe for the 
 It tj U \V LI   15*, I 
DIRECTOtvS; 
J. B. Winston, Treoaurer and Secretary R. 
F. A P. Railroad. 
Wm. J. Johnson, of Johnson <£ Hunt, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
W m H Powers, of Powei s A Winston, Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
Albert Ordway, Treasurer Buckingham Slate 
Company. 
J. F. Gibson, Sup't Adams Fxpress Compnny. 
Charles Y Morris, of Morris A Go's Sugar Re- 
finery. 
O. A. Peple, Superintendent of Manchester 
Cotton Mills. 
John U. Tyler, of John II A John Tyler, Jew- 
elers i 
Moses Millhiser, Wholesale Dry Goods. 
Thomas S. Baldwin, Clothier. 
John M. Goddin. Cashier Planters* Bank. i 
J.. K. Doweli, Superintendent Western Union { 
Telegraph Corapanv. 
Alexander It. Robertson, Cattle Broker. 
Gsorge I. Herring, Wholesale Orccer. 
R. L- Browo, of Brown, Jones t£r Co., Whole- 
sale Grocers. 
A. Bodeker, Druggist. 
8. Rosenbaum, of S a M. Rosenbaum, Dry 
Goods, 
BRANCH OFFICE OF TUB 
EQUALITY 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y 
OF VIRGINIA, 
33. jA.. JULXCTS 
NOTIFIES the people of tho Vallov that he 
has established A BRANCH OFFICE of 
the above Company at Uarrisonburg. 
All money made in the Valley will be loaned 
to persons insured in the Company., at lawful 
interest. 
CITIZENS OF THE VALLEY, LOOK TO 
YOUR INTRREST I 
Insure your lives in tho EQUALITY, and at 
the same time have the uso of your money to 
bui'd up your noble ValUy. Keep your saouey 
at home. 
DR. W, O. HILL, Medical Examiucr, 
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 
1015 Main street, - - - RICHMOND, VA. 
BRANCH OFFICE, 
OVBE TUB POST OFFICB, MAIS street, 
Harrieonburg, Va, 
"^ajuGood Agents can find employment in thia 
District. For further particulars call and see 
or address, B. A. HAWKINS, 
Jau20 tf General Agent, Uarrisonburg. 
THE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0MP Y, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHAR TER PERPETUAL. 
L G L ED
UK M  
01xck.x*lc» T t. {STtOlXr 
FOB 
HE BES ANOS NOW MADE,
Over Eight difieront Bnlliraore, Philadelphia 
and New York Pianos. 
Office and Wareroom : 0 North Liberty st., 
above Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md. 
STElFF'sS PIANOS hare all thelatest improve- 
ments including the Agraffe treble, Ivory 
fronts, and tho improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Second-band Pianos and Parlor and Chnrch 
Organs of my own make, always on hand at from 
$75 to $309. 
Ubfbrkes who have onr Pianos in use: Oen. 
R. E Lp.r, Lexington. Va.; Gen. Robbht Ran- 
som, Wilmington, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C.; Gov. John Lktciikr, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Iriclc, 8. U. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos, Andrew, Rev P. 51. 1 uster, Antho- 
ny Hockman, Giles DeVier, Ilarrisor.borg, Va., 
Hon. John F. Lewis, G. Roacnbcrgcr, Rocking- 
ham county, Va. 
Send for a circular containing seven bnndred 
names of persons in the South alone, who have 
pvrcbtsca tbo Steiff Pianos since the war closed. 
feb23,1870 to 
FALL AND WINTER 
xaee. 
IV EW 00033S 
at the 
VARIETY^ STORE! 
WE have now on hand, just received, a 
SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS, 
suitable for tdc season, purchased with a view 
to the wants of onr customers and the public, 
to which we invite attention. We have 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
ULACK A FANCY DRESS SILKS, 
CORSETS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC. 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
MEN'S WEAR, 
HATS & CAPS, 
SHOES A ROOTS, 
READY-MADE CLOTrilNG, 
TRUNKS, 
TRAVELLING BAGS, 
SARATOGA THUNKSi 
VALISES, SATCHELS, AC. 
Tofrethcr with our nsnal largo assortment ol 
ail kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
] Quoenaware, and general merchandise of every 
I description. The publio are inriled to give us 
a cell, and we assert our belief that they can do 
no better elsewhere, as our stock was selecten 
with great care and bought at lowest cash rates. 
Couhtry Produce bought for goods or cash. 
Bep29 ' ' SIREKT, LONG A CO. 
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I NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Eaeh nnmherof ths Kew York Weekly contains scv 
era! Be.mirul Illuitrsllous, Double the Amount 
Rsading MalUr of ony paper of Its clus, and the Skeloh - 
es, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers 
of America and Europe. Tho 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
does not confine Its uscfulaess to smu.emcnl, but pub 
lishes a gnat quantity of really Instructlvo matter, iu 
(he most condensed form. 
The N.York Weekly Depnrtincnfi* 
have attained a high reputation from their brevity 
eacellonce and corrcclncis. 
The Plbasart Paeaobavng are made np of tho con- 
cntratcd wit and humor of many minds. 
aiib Knowlkdqb Box is confined to uaefUl iaforma 
tion on all manner of svhjecte. • 
The News Iteme give in Ike fewest wordf Hie m 
notable doings all over tho world. 
Tub Gossip with Corkmiwobnts contains anew 
to iaquircra nponall imaginable subjects. 
AN UNIUVALLErTLITEItAEY PAPK 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Kwh issue eonuina from EIGHT t. TEN 8TOR1KS 
and SKETCHES, and half, dosen POEM9, In addition 
to the 81X SERIAL STORIES and th. VARIED DE- 
PARTMENTS. 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS ■ 
One Year—single copy Three Dollars. 
" " ^ur,001?' (2-60 e"oh> Ten Dollsrs. Eight copies Twenty Dollar. 
Those sendldg $20 for a club .f Eight, all seat at on. 
Ime, will-be entitled to a copy ran. Getters up 
clubs can afterwards add single copies at 2 60 each. 
STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, 
aept2a Mo. 66 Fulton street, N, Y 
THE GREAT LEADING 
jtmrriean Fashion Jflagaxine. 
DEMOREST'S monthly magazine, 
universally acknowledged the .Model Pai- 
lur Magazine of America , drvoted to Original 
Stories, Potma, Sketches, Architeclnr. and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Instiuc-. 
lions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., bv lliu 
best authors, and profuaefy illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Kiubroideriea, and a constant aucces- 
oion of artistic novelties, with other useful aud 
entertaining literature. 
No person ol refinement, economical houso- 
wife. or ladv of taste can ad'ord to do without 
, the Model Montlily. Single copies, 3U cents; 
| bnck numbers, as * specimens, 10 cents; eiiter 
mailed tree. Yearly, S3, with a valuable pre- 
uiium; two copies, $5.50 ; tliroo copies, $7 50; 
five copies, $13, and splendid premiums for clubs 
it $3 each, wit it the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. A new Wheeler A Wilson Sew - 
ing Machine for 20 subsenbera at $3 each. Ad- 
dresB, W. JENNINGS DEMUREST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
gather $4 with thepremiuma for each. 
Hotels. 
Armsgton house, 
Comer of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. EFfTXGER, - - PROPRIETOK. 
maicli3-I 
SOUK M. LOCKE. MRS. II. C. LVtTOXl 
American hotel, 
IlAaRisoNiitrno, Vs. This well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ova ted, and the new proprietors promise that 
guests shall receive cvsry comfort which a well- 
stocked larder, clean beds and attentive sen tuts 
can afi'urd. 
TERMS $2,50 PER DAY. 
nov'08  . ^  
VIUOINIA HOTEL, 
STAUNTO.V, VA. 
FKAZ1EII A SALE. (Late c»( Kockbridiro Alum 
Springs,) PUOPUIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part of 
the City. $25,000 have boon expended in Ho- 
moddling and Furnishing it With entirely new 
Furniture and Beds. Bath liuoma. Fine Bar 
Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached; 
norl7-y 
ILL'S HOTEL, * 
Haruisokburo, Va. 
J. N. HILL, - - - - Proprietor. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 per day; Single Meals, 50 cents 
IlorFe Feed, 26 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- 
iness, the proprietor leels confident ofhisability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
I M 
TOBACCO TRADE 
.1870. 1870. 1870. 
POLICIES NOVFOUFEITARLE. A strict- 
ly Mutual Company with the additional se- 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of $100,- 
000 paying its own diridends. 
Present annual income over $3,000,000, and 
rapidly increaaing. Assets and Reserve scouro 
and ample for all contingencies. 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issned. 
A loan or credit of oue-tbird, if desired, of the 
premium given- All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will reeeive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the 
Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and oar present annual income 
($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those desir- 
ing Assurance as an advantage in the future of 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, eemi-anannl- 
ly or quarterly. 
OFFICERS: 
D. A. JANUARY, President. 
W. T. Shlbt, Secretary. 
Q 8. MiLLkB, Assistant Secretary. 
Wu. N. Bkston, Otnerul Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
Col. Morton Mabtk, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. Randolph Fini.kY, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J, 0. Hohmeu, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Uxm Vknahi-h, Farmrille, Va., South 
of James River and North Carolina. 
GEO. K. WITHER A CO., 
General Agents for Maryland, VS est Virginia 
Virginia and District ol Coinmbia. 
No. 6, South Uolliday street, 
Baltimore, Md., 
end No. 12T KINO ST., Alexandria, Va. 
UNION 
FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
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- $300,000. 
GEO. F. MAYHEW, AdkNT. 
ALBEMARLE IN8UANCE COMPANY, 
Op Chaulottksvillk, Va. 
nov24 GEO. F. MAYHEW, Aoknt. 
JNSURE YOUR PROPERTY I 
I am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
as aro oQorcd by any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES In tho Union, 
deel J. A. LfEWENBACH. 
fUST OPENING 
OLD VARIETY STORE 
Bleached end Brown Cottons, Assorted, 
HOG yards new style Prints, 
Hoots and Hboes, also Gum Sandals, 
Sugars, Oolfees, Hyrups, 
Window Glass, Putty, Naliaiii, Ac, 
Call at 
JvcS HENRY HIUCKI.nT'H. 
Wo have in store aid in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade of 
CHEWINO AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and wo invite the attention of Merchants to our 
different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARE PUT CP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE 
VALLEY TRADE, AND WE OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 
SUPPLY EVERY DEMAND. 
"FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands 
of Smoking Tobacco. 
We return thanks for tho liberal patronage 
heretofore reci ived. 
80 8. H. MOFFF.TT A CO. 
w 
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j^JANSlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
H0aTH-WK8T COBBER 0» 
FAYBTTE AND ST. PJUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnnm's City Hotel,) 
BALTIHOUBs 
ISAAC ALDERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
jan30 89-j 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of tho publio patron- 
age, Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEVI T- P. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
W. H. FRANCIS, JAKES W. CABIt. 
Lmdoun Co., to. Lotuioun Co., Fa, 
0ITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Board $2 per Day. 
VRANC1S d; CARR, Prop'rs. 
^^First-class Bar attached to the House. 
mar3-l 
MAHSHALL HOUSE, 
ALEXAaNDRIA, VA. 
Having leased tbo above mentioned Hotel, and 
having made decided improvemeuts, I mn pre- 
pared to offer to the travelling publio fir^t class 
accomiuodationB. 
1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD7 Proprietor, Late of Uppervjlle, Fauquier county, Va: 
Jis. W. Bbknt, Super't. nbvl6-I 
ROSADALIS 
B 
GOT AND SHOE SHOP 
L 
I wouh! announce to the oltlicm of Flat rlaonburg 
and vicinity, that I have opened a Shop Three Doezv 
South of lllire Hotel, opposite the reeidonee of Wm. 
Ott, Esq., on Main Street, where 1 prepared to do all 
kind* ol 
boot and W 
SHOE MAKING, 
at the shortest notice and In xood style. Particulsr slleuUon paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND 
FANCY WOKE. . t I reeDeclfully aek the petroaege of ths publio.  
deolTV JOHN T WAR KNIGHT 
A VARIETY of fine brand: of TOBACCO 
and HEGAUH, at tba old cslablisbed To- 
bacco and Sugar store, 
deel Oil. ESHMAN. 
IF you want ennelhiag good in tba Tuetcoo 
and Hvoxu line, rail at 
eeptl) ES'IM AN'S Tobaero Blors# 1 
SCANLON'S 
HOWDINO SALOON 
fHE lovers of this healthy exercise are ro 
speotfully informed that I have fitted op 
my Bowling Saloon, in the 
BEAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
H ARRISONB U RG, V A. 
There are two tracks In excellent order,end will 
be attended by polite and attentive Markers and 
Pin setters. 
THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
marlO JOHN 80ANL0N, Proprief-, 
BLANKS—Sucbts Notes, Checks, Constahle'a 
Warrants and Exeeutiona, Delivery Bonds. 
Notices on same, for sale, and all other kinds vl 
Blanks promptly and neabtr printed at 
THE COMMONWEALTU OFFICEj 
JOKES 1 JOKES JOKESI 
A perfume for the breath. la bnxee, at 10 
cents each. Sold at FSHHA.Vi: 
deel Tobacco and Ctger Store. 
HAVF, IN STORK a fine ereertmert of Cof. 
fin Tt Imirlng:, In which I celt the atlen* 
lion "f Undet laki'i s, 
f'hU O. W. TABU. 
